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BOOKcs AND NOr.tO::.

TOILET
IN PACKAGES AND IN ROLLS.

PAPERS
PERFORATED AND PLAIN.

Made from very Choicest, Purest Stock.
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ROY
P>U I.
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ES O PERFORATED AND.PLAIN
1oo shieets. O ROLLS D

Special S A N 1.\RI). I IT EL,
100) sheets. FACTORY. A T LA NTl C.

SPECIAL BRANDS AND WRAPPERS PUT UP 10 ORDER. ENCOURAGE CANADIAN MANUFACTURE.
We are soie owners in Canada of ail the Patents and Rights of The Albany P. W. Paper Co.

Prices Attractive and Discounts Liberal. THE E. B. EDDY 00., - PULL, CANADA.

ALEX. PIRIE & SONS, Ltd., ABERDEEN, SCOTLAND,
-MANUFACIURERS 0F-

Papers, Envelopes, Cards, Gummed and Enanel Box Papers.

FINE PAPERS A SPECIALTY: -
To bo had of all Wholosalo Stationers. Ask for these goods.

Reinhardt Manuîacturiny COy0
]vrolsrTIEuE.A-L.

OUR NEW OXIDIZE SILVER CASES.
We have made prices at very much lower than the

American Metal, and are ail our own make. We guar-

antce thei for strength.

-- It will pay you to give us a call.

IlEAI) OFFICE FCTORY
1l cad of Cote St., M ontrcal.

TORONTO SAMPLE ROOM.
67 Yonge St., Room 8.
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CHRISTMAS GOODS.
Iiuyrm visiti>g- Toroto shouid not zaogItet to look througii Our

Saii. Iooo. e d .iouht . arv th fargeât amId t visorte
,t 0 ck 'tSa 1l 1 (i». IItISTSIAS NOVÉLTIES. ur sh owroom:' Iiii
bt'ei o u, ani the sallpies so dtup iayed that no tiu nood be
tost in ma lng a e ection.

FALL CATALOGUE U uiy Ilustratedi a now bein znali.»i to the
tracte. Any dealer not recooiving a cop>y caît obtain out by diruSln& us a
car i. [t wil bu eounti of sreat value to th retai i e v y M 5 am ui
T<IY 'MiADiE. i>clrg thic mmoteoomî>et cataiopio we havoyat ublishùd.
whllo fle. LIflEIIAJL DISCOUNT al)owotl wil onablo tho rotaiior tojiil
At lit esrkia and obtain a good rnargt uf profit. Sannab it ordors
solieited.

H. A. NELSON & SONS,
86.58 Front Street West, Toronto.

MONTREAL. HOUSE : 60 to 83 St. Peter Street.

]3ROWN BROS.,
Importers and Manufacturing StatiOners

We are continually adding to our already very
complete stock new desirable lines of
STAT ION E RY and Office Supplies.
ACCOUNT BOOKS. Memorandums, &c.
PAPER, ENVELOPES.
IN KST ANDS-a large variety.
STATIONE RS' Novelties and Specialties.
LEATHER GOODS, Wallets, &c.
DIARIES-Office and Pocket.

We aim to have the most conplete Stationery House in the
Dominion.

ESTABLISHED 1856.

64-68 King St. East, - Toronto.

C. M. TAYLOR & CO.
TORONTO.

American Wall Papers.
Borders and Decorations.

Our inw Lino for th coing s.sson embraces th> gt.i.. frotm the
toliowçing umanutacturers:

Fr. Becks & Co.: New York ; Wm. Campbell & Co., New
York ; Robert Graves Co., New York ; Henry Gledhill &
Co., New York ; Keystone Wall Paper Co., Philadelphia ;
H. P. Oliver & Co., Philadelphia ; Janeway & Co., New
Brunswick, N. J. ; Pratt & Haymann, Brooklyn, N.Y. ;
A. A. Yerkes Co., York, Pa ; Y. E. James Co., New YorL

Agl personally selected after inspecting the entire range of
American patterns.

flDTflU O. Statlnnoru, lilank Itook Mak*

MORTON, PHIWPS & COY l i.,"""tr °t

1755 AND 1757 NOTRE DAME ST., MONTREAL.
EASTERN AGENTS FOR THIE CALIGRAPIII.

PUBLISHERS OF

THE IMPORTERS' GUIDE.
MATTES' INTEREST TABLES,

Froi 4 to 10% and 3 por cent.

OATES' EXCHANGE TABLES.
Customs and Excise TarifT with Tables, etc., etc.

f4CKSON, DUNCAN & o.,
IMPORTERS.

Xmas Gifts.
NO STOCK SO LARGE. NO STOCK SO VARIED.

Toys, Doils, Games,
Wagons. Carts, Sleighs,

Rocking Horses. Musical Instruments.

Prompt Attention to Letter Orders.

25 Front St. West, Toronto.

Sunday School Libraries.
We offer TH E TRADE every advantage

of our Large and Weil-selected stock
for supplying Library and Prize Books.

Terms Liberal. Write for particulars.
r. SACRED SONGS ANID SOLOS.
2. BAGSTER BIBLES.

TORONTO WILLARD TRACT D[POSITORY, Ltd.,
Cor. Yonge and Temperance St., Toronto.

I. ________________________________________________________________________________________
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Gold Medal awarded at Kingston, Jamaica,
EXHIBITION

For 1ank Books, Envelopes, &C.

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED ST. NEOTS PAPERS,
The Best and Cheapest on the Market.

FULL ASSORTMENT OF JOHANN FABER'S PENCILS, ERASERS, ETC.
Also for the lvy Note Paper and Envelopes to match, also Howard's Olde Parchment Note and Enve-

lopes to match lin large and snil 8vo. These are the newest papers on the markets

ROLLAND'S PAPER CO., SUPERFINE LINEN RECORD, LEDCER PAPER.

Importers of

Wedding Stationery, Programmes,
Alnouncement Folders and Fancy Cards.

NEW LINE OF PLUSH AND LEATHER PAPETERIES.

A large and complete line of Inkstands and Office Requisites.

The Envelope Department
Is Complete and several New Lines on the Market.

T~B~~E

:flar ber & H11is
C O< A]>1%T Y,

Nos. 43, 45, 47 and 49 Bay St., Toronto.

823 Craig St., Montreal.
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BooKs &' NOTIONS
OIIQAN OF TE

BOOK, NEWS AND STATIONERY ASSOCIATIONS OF
CANADA.

Subscription, $1.00 a Yea, in Advance.
OFFICE. No. 6 WELLINGTON ST. WEST, TORONTO, ONT.

RATES OF ADVERTISING:
One Par....... Month. $25 M Onu Par e 2 Month *2s tA
Onc Column." 10 1t1ki On Cu ec Icifen.. " asse (X
Hialt Column.... a W lait Colunl . . 4 m
( unrter Counas 3!50 tartor Colirnn . 5 0u
..ighith Column ii 2 (K) 1ighaths Coinnti .e "tu

Ail co ur ilicatform ii tu, .ld tfr pubilîication nnt c i I t ini :tsat later
tliati the u2,1 of the tuom tih.

ADnRI.:ss BOOKS AND NOTIONS, Tùoor«ro.

Booksellers' and Stationers' Association of Ontario.

Il. FREI).S3IlA1P..M.aryt.

V IC-Ii>~cIL. DICK'ENSON. IiOdstôcik. D)tNALI.1
J. A. NELLES. Oculph. BAIN.N.T.WiLSON.AS IING
I. 8. CORMi ACK. Whilby. and S. WALLACE. 7bmio.

Ofmleial Organ: IOOKS AND NOTIONS. Coronto.

J. B. McLEAN, Fratident. HUGH C. McLEAN, Sec..Treas.

THE J. B. MOLEAN PUBLISHING 00., Ltd,
FINE MAGAZINE PRINTERS

AND
TRADE JOURNAL PUBLISHERS.

HEAD OFFICE : • • o Weiington West, Toronto.
MONTREAL OFFICE: - - 15 St. Francois Xavier St.

C. Hector Clames, Manager.
NEW YORK OFFICE: • • Room 106, Times Building.

Roy V. Somervlile, Manager.
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IR JOHN THOMPSON, havng once put his hand
to the plough, does not look back. He continues
to urge with undiminished zeal the claims of this
country to enact final copyright legislation to
iwhich ail holders shall be subject. In his opinion
Canada's competence to legislate on copyright is
as full and clearly conveyed in the British
North America Act as is her power to control
her own tariff. This opinion is embodied, and
unanimously endorsed by both bouses of Parlia-
liament, in his Canadian Copyright Act of 1889,
in which Parhament undertakes to put limits on
the English copyright holder's absolute power tio

prevent the publication of his book, in this coun
try, such preventior. being in the interests of publishers outside
a this country. This Act still awaits the assent of the British Gov.
ernment to a proclamation to bring it into force The time during
which the measure may stand in this suspense is two ycars. If it
does not receive by the end of that perod the royal proclamation
necessary to usher it amung the laws of our country, it must be con-
sidered as disallowed. The two years are now very nearly up, and
rather than permit the claims put forward in the Act to lapse, Sir
John Thompson on the a9th uit. moved an address of the House to
her maiesty on the subject. The address was passed without
discussion.

The memortal represents substantially : That under the Imperial
Acts of r839 and 2843, the prvilege of copyright vas given to any
subject or resident of the Empire who should publish a literary

5>
wvork t the United Kngdomi; and that by the sane Actu lite repib.
lication within the empire, or the uIportation into te empire of stich
work vas forbiddenî. The inconvenience attending tiiese conditions
led to scveral fortal reimonstrances frot the various legislatures of
the North American colonies. To these reionstrances, Earl Grey,
the Colomial Secrciary, had transinitted a circularreply, n Noven-
ber 1846, to ail the govetnors of the colonies, informing theni that
ber majcsty's governrrent had decided on proposing ncasures in the
very next session of Parlianient to endow the colonial legislatures
with the power ta pass such laws or ordinances respecting copyright
as they might sec fit, such legislation to have the effeci ofrepealhng
the Imperial Acts ii any respect vherein the former conflicted with
the latter. This promise the address next states w.as never fulfilled.
It asserts that the right to legislate on copyright was conceded in
the B. N. A. of 1867, but that every Canadian copyright measure
passed smnce then was regarded by the British government as re.
quiring the sanction of the parliament of the Unted Kmngdom, and
that this sanctior. had so far been wiithheld from the Canadian Act
of 1889. The provisions of ibis Act are snown to be such as are te-
quired by the interests uf the Canadian people, and not to be unfair
to any part of ber majesty's subjects. As the question whether
Canada is constitutionally competent to pass such an Act appears
to be ane on which doubts have been thrown in England, the mem-
orial asks that a statute be passed in the Inperial Parliament to give
effect to the Canadian Act of 1889, to carry out the promise made in
t846. Attention is called to the recommendation in 1876, of the
royal ccnmissioners on copyright, to concede to colonial legislatures
the very power which is necessary to make such an Act as this one
law. The address prays that ber majesty will therefore invite such
legislation in the Parliament of the United Kingdom as will remove
ail doubts of Canada's competency to pass this Act, and confer upon
Canada the power to legislate in the interest of its people on ail
copyright matters, regardless of Imperial statutes passed before
Confederation. To give fuUl effect to the Act, notice is asked to be
given that Canada withdraws from the Berne Copyright Convention.

It is not a common thing for a colonial house of commons to ne-
sort to an address to accelerate inperial action. in tbis case it vas
necessary. The reasons submitted for the allowing of the Act are
strong ones. In the first place, the promise of the Colonial Secte.
tary forty.five years ago. ought to be redeemed. It places a moral
obligation on the British Government to introduce such a measure
as that to which Eanl Grey's circular had so explicitly committed the
Government o his day. In the second place,the claim that Canada
possesses the power, under the Act of Confederation, can be backed
up by as strong argument as the opinion that Canada dots not
possess the power. In the third place, the Act ought to be allowed
because the interests of the Canadian people denand it, while Il
dots no injustice to publishers or authors in the United Kingdom.
Finally, the recommendation of the royal commission on copyright
in 1876 is in favor of such power being granted to ail the colonies.
In opposition to these reasons what is there? Nothing but the sei.
ishness of holders of copyright taken out in the United Kingdom.
They are not Canadians and therefore have no interest in seeing the
growth of a publishng industry in ibis counitry. They have a moral
right to pay, in the form of copyright, royalty or license tax, for the
product of their brans, when it is used by a publislier in any coun-
try, the same as the owner of anything eise that is used as raw
inaterial by a manufacturer has a right to pay for il. But they have
no right to act the dog in the mailger. If they will not publish their
works here themselves, they should not have it in their power to
prevent other enterprisng people fron publshing them, upon pay.
ment of a fair tribute to the holders of the copyright. There irc
some que.tions already cropping out, whose proper solution can te
arrived at in no ather way than by such copyright legislation as is
embodied ir. the Act of 1889. The movement same time ago on
the part of the Employing Printers' Association to have a heavier
duty put on a certain class of boks, would have had no motive
werte this Act law, and were the power exercised which it cnfers
upon the Goverior in council, to prohibit the importation fromi ainy
but Briti3h sourfes of books sufficictly supplied by native publishers.
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W HWE NO TRAVELLEB REIUNS,
THE LATE MR. JAMES MACDONALD.

The terribly sudden and violent deati of
Mr. Jantes Macdonalcl, in the middle of
August last, is as deeply, if nut as widely,
lamtented in this country as in England. lle
tans a mian who endcarcd limiiaself cc? al witl
wlioi lie bccamîe acqu:inted, and there vas
no viiting representative of any outside
hou.e more generally beloved by ithe trade
of thre country wlo cane mt 4 ont.« t i la? hi
than he was. There weie many here who
mourned for hin as a riend,
wlten they received the new.
of his untimaîely decease on the
railwayrossing at lleckcniat
Station, a short distance froin
his own door. It wili be re
membered that l had taken
an afterno>on train froi Lon
don'on that Saturday to iuin
out te his hoite in Kent, about
ten miles distant, and thai, ap-
parently anxious to reach lits
louse by a short cut, lie lad
jumped out of bis coinpart-
ment while the train waited
at the signal box, had attempit-
ed te cross the up Ime to go
down the einbankient, w.ts
caught by a train of empty
carriages aînd instantly killed
He was in robust healath only
forty-ntne years oid, but twto
years married, (his wife being
thesister of his partner, Mr
Walker), had a beautiful homle
at lDeckenhai, was happy Ill
bis friendships, and was in tie
very ilush of business pros
perity when death came in

hibs terrible forn. Thtese cir
cuntstance intensify the sad-
ness which the tragic manner
of his deathil makes a very gen-
cral feeling aiong the trade
on both sides of the Atlantic.

Mr. Macdonald was a part
ner in the well-known lu'uec
c John Walker & Co., pub
lshers, mantflacturing sta-
tioners and exponers, Far
ringd.on flouse, Warwick lane. London,
E. C. lie was born in IS.:t, near
the short of lie Molay Firth in Elginishîire.
His KentiAh hote, Moray flouse, was pro.
bablycailed after the old provmce of Moray,
of whicb Elgin was a part. lie wuas versed
as few of his contemporaries were in the lore
of the lighlands and the traditions of th-
clans. When once prevailed upon to open up
on this subject he was a most entertatning
man. lis connection with the trade began
,whcn he became an apprentice te his uncle,
a bookseller mn Tain, in a still maore norhem
part of the HighlAnds, on the boundary be

tween Ross anid Croniarty. In about 186e
le went ta Edinburgh, entering there the
service of the late W. P. Niimmo, and an lue
time that publisher put him on the road as
a commercial traveller. In t86- lie was ap-
pointed country represcntative in Scotland
and England of Messrs. Geo. Waterston &
Sons, the well-known sealing vax and sta-
tionery manufacturers of Edmnburgh. About
tive years later he accepted the pcsition nt
Canadian and United States representative
of Mesrs. Williaim Collns, Sons & Co.,
publishcrs and imanufacturing stationers,
Glasgov.

Ttus it is about tt.nty years ago since

THE LATE MR. JAMES MACDONALD.

Mr. Macdcnald's carcer firsi touched the
trade on this side of the water. ie visited
Canada twice every year front 1873 till SSo,
dividing a considerable part of each year
bctween this country and the United States.
In 180, when the finn of William Collins,
Sons & Co., was converted into a limited
stock concern, lie closed his connection
with them, as also did Mr John Walker, who
had been ihe London partner in that bouse.
These two men, along with Mr. William
Barringer, then formed the London house
se widely and favorably known to.day as
John Walker & Co. Mr. Macdonald con-

tîiîued to corne out to America, but his visits
were t.riefer than mn tie old days. lis in-
mense popularty was the ready foundation
on which his house built the extensive busi.
necs it does on this side of the water. He
continued to come here till 1885, when the
important horne nterests of his business
made si impossible for il to spare one of its
principals oui here. lits pl.ace has since
beetn filled by Mr. Whitiock, who is popular
with the importing trade of the country. On
the eve of Mr. Macdonald's return front
his last trip to Canada ie was the guest of a
few of his Toronto friends at a dinner got up
in his honor ai the National Club. His

Montreal and New York
friends marked the occasion
of his departure in the sanie
waini-hearted manner. No
muan could he more missed
than lt has been ince he dis.
(onulnued his annual visits to
Canada.

The fascination which Mr
Macdonald's personality ex-
erted on ail who lad more or
less infimateacquaintancewith
lim, was due entirely to the
natural goodness of the man.
ie had more than an amiable
manner ; be abounded in fel-
low-Ieeling. There was nîo
little commission teo trivial or
ton troublesone for him to do
in the old tand for any of his
Canadian friends. It is grate-
fully remembered to him by
them how conscientinusly and
punctually be always gave at-
tention te such demands upon
lis good nature, demands
Sitch even the iost intimate
triends usuially look upon and
nteglect as a bore. He had a
most open heart. His busi-
ne>s enthusiasm was a most
marked characteri.tic,and was
contagious. its visits did
gond wherever they were paid.
H e was in the van of progress,
and no man was quicker ta
perceive the value of and turn
tu account a new idea.

We are glad to note that
a inovement has been begun
atong-his frends in the trade
on both sides oi the water
ti place a menorial over
hisgraîe. IntheUntedKing.

dom the following committee are ai work:-
M r. W. C. Gillheç, of 1Laybs, Gillies & Co.,
London ; Mr. James McCulloch, of Marcus
Ward & Co., Belfast and London; Mr. G. F.
Smith, of A. Pirie & Sons, London. On this
side the work is in the hands of Mr. S. R.
Halt, of Hart &Company, Toronto; Mr. W.
B. Gilmour, of Thomas Leeming & Co.,
Montreal; Mr. John Glen, of Marcus Ward
& Co., New York. The subscnriptions to the
memonmal fund will, it is hoped, be numerous
among the impoting houses in ibis country.
The amounit is limited t a guinea froin each
subserber. The portrait which ac:ompanies
this sketch is from a photograph in the pos-
session of Mr. S. R, Hart, one of the most
intimate friends of Mr. Macdonald.
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A DISTINGUISHED MEMBER
OF THE TRADE.

The death of the Right Honorable W. H.
Smith. First Lord of the Treasury and leader
of the House of Commons in England, re.
moves a man who acquired grcat wealth by
the sale of books. He was formerly a mem.
ber of the well-known firm W. H. Smith &
Son, of the Strand, London, who for years
have had the contract of suîpplying with
books, newspapers, etc., aIl the stalîs ai the
railway stations in England, Scotland, and
Ireland. Their place of business in the
Strand is the most gigantic distributing
centre of its kind in the world. , it is also
one of the nost perfect. The number of
trains they despatch every morming with
newspapers for aIl parts of the United King-
dom would never get out in time for their
connections if the system of collection and
distribution were not marvellous.

The deceased statesman vas a son of the
founder of this business. He was born in
1825. li satin the Englhsh louseofCom-
mons since j868, having in that year defeat-
cd John Stuart Mill in a contest for the rep.
resentation of Westminster. He was Finan-
cial Secretary of the Treasury from 1874 ta
1877. From that till i88o he was First Lord
of the Admiraity. While he was in this
uffice Gilbert & Sulhvan's "Pinafore" ap.
peared, and Mr. Smith bas always been
rdentified with the Sir Joseph Porter of that
whimsical opera. In i885 he was appointed
Secretarv al State for War. In t886 he be-
came Chief Secretary for Ireland, but hield

.office for only six days, the Salisbury Gov-
erament having fallen at the end o! that
time. In Lord Salisbury's second adminis-
tration he became First Lord of the Treasury
and leader of the House of Commons. He
is said ta hae several times declined the
offer of a peerage.

JAMES BAIN & SON.

Mr. Donald Bain has the sympathy of the
trade in bis present business embarrassnent,
which we hope will be but a momentary one.
There is every reason ta believe that it will
be. At the large meeting of creditors which
he called ta confer with him upon the situa-
lion of bis affars a feeling of regret at the
unfortunate turn they had taken was very
generally expressed. His offer of 45c. in the
dollar-of which 3oc in the dollar is to be
cash, the remainder in secured paper due in.
equal instalments in three, six and nine
months-.was unanimously approved by the
twenty-five creditors present, and reconi.
mended ta the favorable consideration of
such as were not present. There is very lit.
tIc dcubt that this basis of settlement wli be
accepted by ail who have claims against the
estate, as, in view of aIl the circumstances,
it must be deemed a very good one. The
present crisis passed, Mr. Bain will be in a
position ta resume the business with fair

prospects ahead of it, as it is understood ar-
rangements have been completed for the in-
troduction of new blood and new capital into
it.

The business of James Bain & Son was
founded forty years ago, and has been car-
ried on from the beginning on King St. lis
founder, Mr. James Bain, sr., retired a few
nonths ago, leavng his son. Mr. Donald
Bain, sole supporter of the old style " Janes
Bain & Son." Mr. Janes Bain was for i 5
years continuously a member of the Toronto
School Board, and never during that time
did he sell, directlv or indirectly, ont cent's
worth uf school supplies to the Board. This
was a business sacrifice, and a very conside-
rable one, ta upright principle. It shows
that sterling honesty was an element in the
business dont at ail events.

In the first newspaper report of Mr. Bam's
financial difficulty it was stated that he had
assigned. but in subsequent issues of the
papers which had fallen into this error the
statement was corrected. He did not assign:
he merely called a meeting of bis creditors'
whose disposition appeared ta be very averse
ta forcing him into a position that would
render assignment necessary.

THE ANNUAL MEETING.

The annual meeting of the Booksellers'
and Stationers' Association will be held at
the Queen's Hotel, Toronto, on Oct. 28th, at
2.30 p. m., that is, the last Wednesday after-
noon in October. Every member of the trade
who possibly can sl'ould be presetî. Let us
have a large and enthusiastic meeting. It
must be admitted that the trade 'n general
have not supported the Association as they
should. The work has been left to a fetw.
This is not fair, because ail participate in the
benefits derived from organization. The
executive committee are particularly deserv-
ing of the thanks of the trade throughout the
provinces. They have been indefatigable
in their efforts to secure better terms, re-
duced postage and many other concessions,
as well as in preventing increases in duties
that would be detrimental ta the trade. We
have not got ail we askel for. No associa-
tion ever did. By continùous agitation we
will get the other concessions ta which we
are justly entitled. It took nearly three years
of constant application ta secure the in.
creased discounts announced in last month's
issue on the Public-School Readers. Was it
tot worth our whileto keep up the agitation ?
How many thousand dollars has this con-
cession put in the pockets of our readers?
But how many of them assisted ta secure it ?
Were you one of them? If you were not,
make up your mind ta do better in future.
Come ta the meeting; if you cannot come,
write the Secretary, care of BooKs AND
NOTIONS, enclosing the annual subscription
of one dollar, and make anv suggestio:a that
you think may be of value and interest ta the
association.

TRADERS OR PEDLARS.

Sept. 13, 189t.
Editorof 3oOKs AND NoTIoNs,ToRONTo.

SiR,-My entry into the ranks of the re-
tail booksellers is but of recent date, and
having no previous knowledge of the trade,
I am obliged ta keep my eyes and ears wide
open in order ta gain that knowledge. I am
a constant reader of your valuable jouinal,
and, by buying small quantities from various
houses, I arn quickly discovering the best
bouses ta patronize for the different classes
of goods. But there are two things which
puzzle me, and I should like to know how ta
deal with them.

The first is this : Some time ago there
was an agent lere, working for a certain
book Association. He thoroughly can-
vassed the country and got a great number
of persans ta pay the membership fee otSr5,
in retura for which he promised them a large
atlas " worth the money," and further agreed
ta furnish them with 211 the books they -
mght want at a price which, as nearly as 1
could judge, was about 30 per cent. advance
on publbshers' pnces. Such business as this
is simply cutting the ground from under the
feet of the retail bookseller. Vhat can he
do in the matter?

The other point I would refer ta is in
in reference ta a somcwhat similar matter,
and 1 arn prompted to write you on the sub-
ject by your editorial comments in the Jnne
number of BooKs AND NorioNs. It
appears ta me that you are unjust ta the re.
tail trader when you say that the fact that
there are certain books which publishers
will sell only through travelling agents is a
ieflection upon his energy. In making this
statement you appear, for the moment, to
have forgotten the fact that, as we do not
deal in the necessaries of life, we sec only a
very small number of customers each day ;
a book agent will probably see ten times as
many as we do : you refer to our stock of
other goods as though that were an advan-
tage towards selling books. It is not sa at
ail. We have ta recommend ihose other
goods, and the greater the variety, the less
attention we give ta any particular book ;
and the rnore we sell of these other goods,
the less money have our customers for books.
It is truc we have person.al influence but «e
should soon lose it if we were as persistent
in our recomendations as the necessities of
the book.agent compel him ta be. It is no
fault of the retailer that he cannot effect as
many sales as the book agent, and you have
already admittcl ai much when you tell
him, as you do, that " lie who wants a custo-
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mer hat better hunt hm or, in plain Eng-
list, the bookseller who wisles to keep afloat
muast no longer hold ta the ordinary methods
of business but musi go out with a pack
on his back and peddle or employ soine ont
o do so for him. This is tantamount to an ad.

miSsion that the retail book trade is on its
lact leg', for peddling can hardly be dignified
hy the name of trade. Surely you do not
mean that we must go toutimg around the
country tu effect a sale and submit ourselves
to the scorn juody due to those who thrust
themselves and their wares upon the pri vacy
of a man's home. It is difficult ta icalize at
once the full import of such advice from such
a source. The recognized organ of the pub.
lishers tells the retail traders that they had
better quis tieir legitimate business methnds,
that their trade is fast disappeanng and that
they must go and peddie.

I should hike to have said a few words on
the cause of this state of things and the
action oi the publishers in this matter but
have already, i fear, trespassed too much on
your indulgence. Kind)y ]et us hear some.
thing more on the subject, only please don't
make peddlers of us. Don't tell us that be-
cause the pubhsher and jobber canvass the
retailer the retailer should canvass the public.
If hait principle were adopted; life would be
unbeartble. The bookseller would call ai 7 a.
ni. with Young's " Night Thotights" or some
other most unseasonable work ; at 7.3oaur
tailor would call with the latest patterns in
troiserings at Sa. m. another bookseller with
note paper or notions; then the haberdasher
and sa on rightt through the day. It is one
thing for a wholesale dealer ta cali at the
business place of a customer and quite
another for a rttail denier ta call without
tnvitation at the private residence of his
customer.

l'ours truly,

(As t thte first mater which puzzles
Manitoban,' the question af what the re-

tailer is ta do against an association like the
one described, there appears ta be nothing
for it but ta let the peopie join it il they want
to. Any representations the trader might
make would appear ton interested to be
just ta tie ,.gents of the Association. The
trader might have a basis of argument that
would convmce book-buyers there was no
cconomy in purchasing through the Associa-
tion, if lie could get a olid of the prvate
price-list and a specimen of the books sold
at a given pniee. Such information might
disclose a real state of things that would not
be the despair ai the stationary trader ta
imitait. lie might discover that he couil
give as good valte, book for book, as the dis-
tributors of the Association give, and be able
to show that for the Si5 of mneinbersiip fee
the only morte or less suffictent equivalent
teceived was the atlas. The atlas, espe-
cially in such a region as Manitoba or the
Nurth West, ought ta bear its condemnation
on its face,for if il is lke those we have seen,

its map muît be a curiosity. For a people
whose political geography has made any pro.
gress durng the last decade, the map of
their own territory, as it appears an the book
we have in mmd, will possess the value of a
relie Then the impressions are horrible,
white the matter of the letter-press might bu
taken tram the tales of our grandfathers.
There as probably a strong resemblance be.
twcen the atlas oui correspondent speaks of
and the one we speak of. lcoplt rarely
jon such an association the second time.
They usually make up their minds that they
have bouglt about as many books from other
sources as they have through the association,
and recognizing this, they see no need ofun-
dertaking again the expense of membership.
A triend of ours relates a very unsatisfactory
association experience. He bough, some
books, but found that, having ta be imported
for hilm, he had ta pay the duty in addition to
the hist price. ie had ta wat an uncon.
scionable long time hefore he was tnformed
that another book could not be supplied at
the price quoted. He did no further business
with them, not because of the unsatisfactory
results of these transactions, but because his
want of a book was generally urgent when
it was felt, and was satisfied at the nearest
place ofsupply That as the chief cause of
dissatisfaction to members. They do not
premeditate the purchase of a book ; they
want it at once, and so do not wait on the
agency. Thus ai the end they leave about
as much money with the trader as if they
were not members of this Association.

The second subject which puzzles "M ani-
toban " is evidently referred ta ta put us on
our defence, for statements made in an edi-
torial of the June number. " Manitoban"
dots not ain sa much ta make bis remarks
pertinent ta that article, as ta make that
article suit the retnarks he wishes ta make.
He accordingly forces a construction from it
that steningly makes it reducible ta an ab.
surdity. This is very ofiten done for purposes
ai argument, but never when truth is aimed
ta be got at. Surely it was not an admis.
sion that thte bok trade is on its last legs,
ta say that the trade inight be made a better
medium for the sale of subscription books
than itinerant agents are. Such a statement
dots not involve the changing of a book.
seller's stock (rom a stationary to a portable
one. To be a live man, pushing cery
new thing with ail bis power, dots not
necessitate his taking a pack on his
back and making himself obnoxious to
hir customers bV unseasonable calls upon
them. The conception of business which
demns it infra dig. af the trader ta skirmish
about now and then in pursuit ai business
for saine new article as behind the limes.
Staples there is na need to canvass for, but
specialiies ought ta be pushed while the film
of newness s upon them. The canvassng
that is done in the store will do a great deal
to persuade custcm. If the preservation of
loçal trade did call for more outdocr can-

vassing for specialties, in order to cope with
the agents of certain publishers, would that
necessity be ta akened by a super.dignified
idea of trade that held itseif above such
methods ? lnstead of ridiculing the idea of
descending ta canvassing for the defence of
their business, the majority would surely
have the robustness ta adapt themselves to
the conditions. En.]

BOOK NOTES.

Mr Kingsford is now engaged on the fifth
volume of bis Canadian History.

Songs of the Human, by Rev. W. P. Mac.
Kenzie, will be issued by the publishers, Hart
& Company same time next month.

" A Modern Dick Whittington " is the title
chosen by James Payn for bis new story,
which bas been secured for the new Broad.
way Series.

An Ann Street bookseller was asked ta
descrbe an editionde luxe. le said: "You
know what a rabbit is ; weil, a donkey is an
edition de luxe of a rabbit."-Literary
World.

Mr. W. Clark Russell will name bis forth.
coming book, now almost completed, "Alone
on a Wide, Wide Sea: An Ocean Mystery."
1t will be published in the United States and
Canada by the newly.established house of
John A. Taylor& Co.

Rowseli & Hutchison have tn press a me-
morial volume of Upper Canada College.
The book will contain sevetal hundred pages.
It will take up the history of the College from
the time of its foundation, under the regimes
of the different prmncipals. It wdl be out this
fait.

Adeline Sergeant's new novel is ta be
naned "Sir Anthony's Secret, the Romance
of a Mysterious Marriage." The title pre-
viously announced ("A False Position") h.ts
been discarded upon the advice of her pub.
lishers, who notified Miss Sergeant that at
least two other stonies had been similarly
named. Messrs. John A. Taylor & Co. are
the American publishers.

An anonymous nove), "Dollarocracy," is
being ndustriously pushed in advance of
publication, presumably by the author's
friends. It is officially described by its pub.
lishers (John A. Taylor & Co.) as "An Arm-
erican Story of Socio.PIoitical Life," and has
been fully illustrated by Mnr. Frank Ver
Beck, of Harper's,etc. It is announced to
issue in the fait in the Broadway Series.

Haine Caody Making, by Mrs R. T. Rorer,
i2mo, with index: bound in cinth, 75 cents;
untform with Hot Weather Dishes. Hart &
Company, Toronto, Canadian publishers.
This valuable work is the result of careful
pract-ce in teaching beginners how to make
attractive, wholesome and palatable varieties
of home.made candies. As a rule, these are
made from uncooked sugar and and white of
egg, and while they may be palatable to
soie persons, to tie connoisseur they are
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coarse and heavy. The excellency of the
recipes consists in tieir simplicity and faith-
fulness to minutia'.

The first number of thc Broadway Seres,
publbshed by John A. Taylor & Co., New
York and Toronto, is "Sweet is Revenge,"
by 1. Fitzgerald Malloy. The publshers of
the Broadway Series announce that they
have closed contracts for a number of stories
by the below-named distinguished authors:
-W. Clark Russell, Dora Russell, F. C.
Philips,Adeline Sergeant,Jameslayn, James
Greenwood, Florence Warden, The Duchess,
Grant Allen, E. Kennard, Geo. M. Fenn,
Geo. R. Sims, Rita, Hume Nisbet, Julian
Hawthorne, John Habberton, E. L. Cameron,
Fitzgerald Molloy, Mabel Collins, Hawley
Smart, Richard Dowling, and ic Author of
"Dollarocracy." It is their purpose to pub.
tish in the Broadway Series none but first.

class copyright stories. By this policy they
hope to make their imprimatur a recognised
guarantet of superiority-a brand which the
reading public will come to regard with
confidence.

In this dainty booklet, from the daughter'
in.law of General Booth--Maude Ballington
Booth-we have the overfowimg of a rich
spring n true experience. The study of

Qualfications for Sertice," in which no
3imall knowledge of the medical art is shown,
will be of inestimable value to those who,
mindful of the children of God, are desir-
nus of applying a balni to liea the woinds
of sin. "l Wanted-antiseptic Christians " is
eminently a practical work composed bv one
of the most energetic Christian women of
the day. In the simplicity of the language,
manifestly intended (or the most lowly, is
another evidence of the force of pure Anglo.

Saxon which, tven when dealing with sci-
ence, is sufficient to express Mrs. Booth's
thought clearly. To Christian philanthro-
pists-and in this order we would c)ass all
of Christ's followers-we heartily recom-
mend this short essay with the hope that, as
nur Redeemer came into the world ta save
sinners, so our lives may not be spent in vain
in this journey through life.

Tne Willard Tract Depository has pub.
lished in popular 35c. forn editions of two
collections of sermons by the Rev. John Mc.
Neill, whose utterances from the Regent
Square Pulpit in London, are issued every
weck by the sane publishers. The two vol-
umes are entitled "The Eclpse of Faith and
other Sermons," and " Fund Out and other
Sermons. Uniform with these publications
is "Grace and Tiuth " by Rev. W.P. Mac.
Kay, M. A. Hull.

GEO. A TERSTON & SONS,
Manufacturers of

"Bee" Brand LETTEPRESS,
BOTTLING, PACKING, W X

AND ENGRAVER'S Eleil Prîz ledas
B ,For all Purposes, and Guaranteed for Every Climate.

"The Premier Wax of eh* World." -The Standard of Excellence In the wax trad." Soldbyafiwholesaedalers.

LONDON, - EDINBURGH.

NOTE PAPER.
Our standard lines of medtinu

priced. fast selling Note Papers.
viz.: "Rocav FAîu.s" (cream,)and
"Wixrson Mmu.s, " (white). are
splendid value, and are meeting
with increased fav)or every day.
It will, perhaps, pay you to see
them,

For an extra superfine highly
finished White Paper try our
"CI.an LAR x" the quality is un-
excelled, and the price reasonable.

We have, at present, a job in
Extra Super Cream, in which ve
are making a drive. Write for
samples.

Lower grade papers from 30c.

per ream up.

CANADA PAPER 00.,
15 FRONT ST. W., TORONT.

Also, Craig Street Montreal.

Horroc's & Co'y
VANCOUVER, B.C.

Direct Importers of Every Description

of

JAPANESE 0000S.
Wholesale Lowest Cash Prices,

write us for anything in these liies
tbat YOn want.

-T :=El -

Art letropole
131 YONCE ST., TORONTO.

IMPORTERS 0F

Arists' col|is and Adists' Materials
OF EVERY DF.SCRTPTION.

Sole Ageont,. in Canadi for Oobr lloylis Cte.
bratod Artista, Colora. ln double tubes, sed by
lhi; Artiste Furope. also by ailt th
icBýti arts in Cauadp.

AI to Agoita for tho •Pflnger" Patent
Strotchor

tolors eriata for China Painting. also
Dealers who pay promiptly. should writo for

Price List.

B. MARCUSE, MONTREAL
M IMPORTEIU OF

A FINE FANGY COODS,
FRENCH,

ENGLISH,U GERMAN.
S AMERICAN
E aid JAPANESE
823 It la myatm to Import prinopallyu Ueofgonds s are flot soli] by

1 ij verybody.b I10 ORIGINALITY AND VAR.TRTY
S T. '' &Te shot°a° actora tic or my

J. S. RUSSELL,

finB Fancy GoodG
fine, for Mil arid 11iîi.y Tritde.

Full varietia'. 0i 11111%h, ()xIîixt.<t anqi JA'ithîo
Rood. superior rnake nai lasint e r

Exteonuive Unes of Pockri itiir. 4t.ren
eropes. riar Pipen. CJgrck C e Tien

Valking Sticks, an Immenso varlety.
T on, Siver nt .Stei Corti., Licrc-a. Fringeo

Tiu"ao. flponc".. e. ete.
*4ati,., Iifliui Gan>. aîi Cairls,'. Le Piu

perior Anàrt1ysts and Agatro. etc.. ete.
Mncanina, Siowshous, etc., etc.

114 BAY STREET. - TORONTC
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RECENT
PUB LI CATI ON S.

Owing to the. Iarge raubro e nssise
every m.'isth it t. imI.'soni.le fr n t,..a.riice them
all. %ttai-.r=, who are n.ot reRilar adTvertiers.
dotring t..draw thr attenti..n of th.' trade t.. aiy
lublicati..n n.'ît mail .ea a. na t« rsela tihis
oflloonflt iate-r tlin therrtf e acha rnnth toen
sure insertiona in the eurreit moatlh' Is.ue.

LIm.E Fîo.i's STn*. Es. New York:
The De Witt P'ubiishing ilouse. Since
httle ones must have stories it is well that
they should have morally healithful ones.
Tliese are of that class. The matter is in-
terspersed with silhouette illustrations

lIHii. SoNi.S FOR LiTT.i l'EOPl.. New
York : The )e Witt 'ublishing louse.
The fiie volume eniatled as above as a col.
lection of songs suitable for the nursery and
the infant school. No sentiments unsuit.
able to childhood find expression among
them. The little book as illustrated.

How To IREcom. A CHisTI.AN, by Rev.
Lyman Abbott, D.D. Chicagn and New
York . Fleming H. Revell. Thas as in the
publisher's Popular Vellum Seres. I is
composed a five sample talks ta the young,
ail fullof instructions, and bnef enough not
to exhatusi the readers attention before their
purpose as apprehended. The book sells for
::oc.

A W"s1.iN TH EC.S.' OR l>EitTOR TO

THE DEvit., New York : J. S. Ogalvie.
Some aitels throw no light upaon the n.ure
o tlhe story because the author dots not wish
that they should. and some do not because
they are badly chosen. The significanrc of
this title whets the appetite for the narration,
and a peausal of the story shows that the
fitness of things was obscrved in the namng
ofit. It will be found interestng readng.

Açsuaîi.t-S, 'R TuiE lxai. .tîN Ttvo
SThKs, by A. R Le S.age. New York .
Wonhingtnn Co, an Rose Library. This
novel as got up in the ine style which da:-
tinguihes the other works of the same and
of the International Scncs of this house.
The translation as faithful, and Tony Jo.
hannot's illustrations faîrly speak with tift.
The story %rail not rekinquash its hnlid on the
readcer's attention at any point short of the
end.

PRFTT Kim-1 ti kkit , isaprettyyoung
woman who as competle. by revers- of for.
tune to earn her town living. Ilaving been
an enthusiastic sntary of the hunting ield an
better days she ol'>dly decdes to utilize her
knou'edge cf holici ar.J bc- .me krwan
as Ihat i*rett> ifttle ilorsebreak-cr. In
this her latesi story. Mrs. Ker.r.ard wrtes
as well as she nde'. after sa)ung which it as

unnecessary to add anythmng in it- praise.
It a publ'shed :n dtr wa> Series by Jahn
A. Taylor & -. New Ynrk and Toronto.

Wsx.î. Win, m Mayflower SeneN. The
author, Mrs. Alexander, S always a w'ekome
v'aitor to the tîbrary table. Shte a bright.

wholesome and never tedious. This is a
simple story of family life, a weak wife, a
lively sister-.nlaw, a prig of a husband, a
hateful old maid and a judicious friend, and
one or two other personages, just enough
for a capital short domestic conedy, to fur-
nish forth a capital short story, "Well
Won," by Mrs. Alexander John A. Taylor
& Co.. New York and Toronto.

M ENTAIL SUGCFSTION, by Dr. J. Ochor.
owicz. New York: The Humboldt Pub-
lishing Company. This work fills four
double numbers of the Humboldt Library of
Science- namely, those frni May tilt
August. including both months named. The
learned dis:ussion of the phenonena which
lie at the bottom of the theory of hypnotism
as translated firom the French ai the author
and edited by J. Fitzgerald, M.A. The
work shows care and exactness on the part
ai the author in the admission as evidence of
alleged facts.

OrT AT Twiuxrx . It is no disparage.
ment to the author of " Helen's Babies " to
say that he has not written anything that can
enter into competion with that delightful
story of family le. This book is full of in-
terest, a little romantic, perhaps, for the life
of thiscen:ury. Stall it has much of the old
nature -about it ; simple affection, a pleasant
plit with the interest well kept up, and only
just so much of delay in the denouement
as keeps the cat in the bag tilt the right mo-
ment comes. Written by any ont else it
would be a capital output, but, " Helen's
Babies'' i, our first love, 0" OTr AT TwiN.
nett's ;" by John liabberton: John A. Taylor
& Ca., New York and Toronto.)

IlicK'ey FARM, a comedy drama of New
England life. in two acts, by Edwin M.
:itern. lnce, 25 cents. New York: The
De Witt Publishing flouse. Six maie, two
fcmale characters. This play deals with the
same phases of lie as "The Old Home.
stead' and "Tht County Fair," and as
written in the same comedy vein which has
rendered these two picces popular. The
courtship of the Irish alderman is a most
ludicrous scene, white the scenes between
the old farmer and his daughter are touchang.
Scenery, a set <ottage and a plain room.
Costumes of the day. Time of playing, an
hour and a hal.

Swit..r Is REvENGE, an Broadway Series
A strong story, with a wide variety of char.
a:ter. from the honorable and respected
gentleman and lady to the demirep and
professional criminal. The romance ccn.

ists .n the soau position whiamh the rogues
succeed in a'taining fora titre, until by the
neritable recoil of circumstances their taue

character is made plain and they get their
deseris. Just, too, as vice is punished, so
t-rtue, ater going through a purgation as
if bv fire. as nade manifest and reccives its
rewaard. The scent of the story is laid in
Er.gland. and a pious Amercan will natu-
rally eel thankful that such occurrences art

not encouraged on this side of the Atlantic.
The book as wrtten to encourage the good
and to deter the bad. The tatle is open t-
craticism, but it will of course be taken with
allowance. "Sweet is Revenge," by J. F.
Molloy. J. A. Taylor & Co., New Ycrk and
Toronto.

UNIQUE EXHIBIT IN PAPER.

A genuine novelty in tissue paper has
this year been placed before the Canadian
public at the Industrial Exhibition in Toron-
to. The exhibit was from England, and was
that of Messrs. Jas. R. Cronyston & Brothers
of Elton Paper Milîs, Bury England. It re.
presented a room entirely decorated and
draped in the new art crepe cnnkle tissue
paper, which is made in twenty one shades
of ail the most delicate, soft, silk.like hues.
These decorative papers must undoubtedly
become very popular, and an order to en.
sure a good demand the public have but
to set them and know that for a very
small cost ugly rooms and corners can be
transformed into a perfect fairyland. Thou.
sands of ladies who have spent hours at this
exhibit pronounced it oneuf the most beauti.
fui they ever saw. It would be impossible
for us ta gave a full account of the hundred
and one beautiful artirles in this paper, but
we must mention some of the most striking
novelties, for example, the flower pot covers,
especially a square one ir terra cotta and
apricot wath a deep rouge top and bottom,
also the peacock blue and green. An um.
brella stand in moss green and red poppies,
and a waste paper basket in moss 1 .reen and
nid gold are articles that no ladys bedroonm
should be without. The fans were beautiful,
especially one in pure whiteedged with gold,
and ont in terra cotta and heliotrope whiclh
were greatly admired. Mante borders and
dadas, and the old.gold screen with decp
rouging were very handsome. Waai.pockets,
whisk broom holders, hats and bonnets,
canule shades and lamp shades an all
shapes were there. The group represent-
ang plumes of ostrich feathers was cer-
tainly novel and beautitul. The curtains in
dark terra cotta and bue were most de-
ceiving, and you had to handle then be.
fore you could realize they were made of
paper. Photo framtes, toilet sets, menu cards,
ice baskets and aIl kinds of pretty littît
articles for table decoration were in the ex.
hibit. This exhibit was in charge of Mr.
Archie Christie.

One thing in particutar ahould be iMpressed
upen cierkb-the necesat> .1 careutattenuon to
sniall eastonmers.

Cred!t Es otten toocheap, and overbuying tar %ce
common. Don't be gnity of tho one. and don't
abuse the other.

Competiuon is keen and active. and the only
way to meet ai aOcesutally a. to buy from the
boit housbe. and ai lowest pricea.

,'There arc geniuses in trado. as weli as in war,.
or Lb àtate, or leitor; and the roason wby ths
or that nan ts fortunate la not to betold. It lics
ln the man.'-Exzao%.
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Burtin,
Reid

& Co.,
WHOLESALE STATIONERS,

Paper, Envelope and Blank Book
Mannfacturers,

TORO]sTO.

The 9ldest [stablished House
IN THE TRADE.

FULL LINES OF

English, Scotch,
French and German

Writing and Colored Papers.

Straw Boards,
Pulp Boards

and
Mill Boards.

Fancy papers
in great variety

for Box Makers
and Printers.

Twines,
Card Boards,

Writing and
Printing Inks,

School Books,
etc., etc.

Printers, Stationers and Paper Box
Makers will do well to get our prices
before ordering elsewhere.

BUNTIN, REID & 00.,
29 'elligfon St. ' est,

TOEiAO1TO .

WHOLESALE ONLY.

The Toronto News Company's
NEW PRICE LIDT OF

POPULAB music BoUS1Etc.
The Favorite Song Folio No. i...... 33C.

2...... 33c.
49 '' 3. ... 33C.

Royal Folio of Muc. ........ .... 45c.

Royal Song Folio............... 45c.
Royal Pear s..... .............. 3oc.

The Song Folio... . ..........--.. 50o..

The Folio of Music............... 5oc.

Galaxy of Song...... .... ........ 55c.
The Imperial. . . .. ... 45c
Richardson's Piano Nlethod.........Si.2oc
Getze's Parlor Organ......... ..... Soc.
Bellak's Piano Afethod, Paper....... 3oc.

" " Boards..... 3Sc.
'" Paper No.2.. 25C.
" "loards " 35c.

Organ " Boards " 35c.
' Paper " 25c.

Sidney Snith's Piano, Paper.... ... Soc.
" "l "i Boards ...... 6oc.

The University of Toronto Song Book,

Paper...................... 67c.
" " " " Cloth..-- 95.

Universal College Songs and Glec,,
Paper................... 40.

"4 " Boards. .. 5oc.

Howe's Piano, Canadian Ed, Paper :oc.
" Organ " " ...... 20c.

" Melodeon "l .4.... Zoc.
" Violin Without a Master..... 30c.

" Electic School for..... 3oc.
" "i Diamond School.. . 3oc.
-' GuitarSchool......... ... .3o.
" Banjo " ........ 3oc.
" Flute " .....---...... 30c
" GermanAccordeon... ...... ;oc.

Jousse's Musical Catachism . . (K.

Irving's Half D>irne ,usic........... 2%c

Evans' Music, Assorted I.ots of loo (or 53 00
Chatter box vols.-.............. 75c.

Toy Books In $5, $10 and $20 Lots.

Pocts and Standard 12 Mos. al Bes Pices.
Orders RespecUully Solicited.
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No. 117. H 0 0 D W 1 N K E D. By T. W.
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No. 101. IiLIND FATE. Dy Ms Alex-
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No. 10. A MARRIAGE AT SEA. Dy W.
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Mi. M. Banks, Carman, Man., bas started
a stationery store in connection with bis
drug business.

Mr. Alfred H. Jarvs, stationer, Ottawa,
was married early last month to Miss Ruth
Isabelle, eldest daughter of Mr. C. More-
land.

Mr. Thos. F. Jarvis author of Geoffrey
Hampstead is now in New York, and is an
accepted contributor to The Century. He
is a native of Toronto.

Mr. J. D. bleckison, bookseller, of Strath-
roy, ha- been appointed agent for the Do-
minion Express Company, which began op.
erations the other day.

Messrs. John A. Taylor & Co., The Na-
tional Pulishing Co., have moved from
Yonge si. to a very handsome and commo-
dious office on the ground floor of the new
Canada Life Building.

Chlor:de of lime is strong!y recommended
for drivir.g away mice and rais, which only
toc readily atvack paper or goods containing
gum or paste. lt sl'ould be sprinkled near
the goods desired to bc protected.

Mis. E. L Moir, Carman, Man., bas
moved into her new quarters, next door io
Mr. A. Stewart's undertaktng establishment,
and will soon reccive her new stock of musi-
cal and fancy goods, books stationery, etc.

The Gendron Manufacturing Co.,whohave
for some time occupied the large building at

7 and 9) Wellington street west, Toronto,
have moved their factory to the corner of
Ontario and Duchess streets. and their sae
rooms to 183 Vonge street.

The itnish Columba Paper Manufactur.
ing Company bas been formed at Victoria,
B.C., with a capital stock of forty thousand
dollars, and will build a paper factory ai
Alberni. at the first rapids of the Sornas
River, Vtncouver Island, I.C.

Mir. Alexander MicArthur. paper manufac-
turer. Montreal, was, about the middle of
September, united in the bonds of main-
mony to Miss Annie Cratheri. eldest daugh.
ter of Mr. James Crathern. merchant. The
newly married couple spent their honeymoon
in the States.

As giving an idea of the magnitude of the
general consumption of wood pulp, it is
stated that fora sîngle edition of an Amen-
can daily paper, seventeen tons of blank
paper was recently required. This was the
product of sixty-.seen cords of poplar, In
twenty-two hours from the time of fellng
the trees it had been turned into printed
>heets.

The Religtous Tract Society's colored
illustrated shett almanac for 189., i19 x.1n
itchcs\ containing a text for every day of

the year, sun and moon's changes, and a va-
rely of useful minrmation, with large pIC.-
turc prmnted in colours, with floral back-
ground, is supplied with a blank space
( x 4% inches) in which can be pnnted a
picture of Lhurch, with times of servi.e, or
other local information.

A lady walking up street in Kingston the
other afternoon, with two friends, turned
suddenly into a doorway with the remark
"l'm gning to get my dailv," leaving her
friends outside. The expression on their
faces may be better imagined than des-
crbed when they saw that she had entered a
saloon, but when she returned a few seconds
later, covered with blushes and embarrass.
ment, her explanation was accepted. She
had mistaken the doorway for the entrance
to a stationery store.

A decîsion bas been receîved ai the cus-
tom bouse, Chicago, which, it is thought, wifl
materally affect importer- of books printed
in the English language. The decicion is by
Assistant Secretary Spaulding, and is in ef.
lect that aIl books printed an the English
language imported through the mails must
be seired by the customs officers. Hereto.
fore it has been the rule to detain ail books
until the duties were paid. All books in
foreign languages and books over twenty
years of age are fret. The remedy lies with
the importer to notify the English booksel-
lers to send the books by freight. The de.
cision was rendered an order that the customs
officers might have extended powers in
searching for lottery.

Mor. John Lovell, publisher, Montreal, for
nany years bas been engaged in the com-

pilation of a National Gazetteer. In this
i as intended to give an account of the
foundation, history and present position of
eve.-y city, town, viliage and even hamiet in
the Dominion, with descriptions of counties,
districts, parishes and townships, and notices
of islands, lakes, rivers, canais, water falls,
bndges, mountains, etc. The work will be
completed an eleven large volumes with
elaborate maps and illustrations. Mri. Lovell
nghtly takes the ground that a work that is
of such national importance should not be
left to the unaided efforts of a private c't:zen.
He is ting to form a company to assist in
the publication.

AN IDEAL CLERK.

We do not olten incline to pint, we are
toc modest t the dew and shade of morning
lîght suits better oui complexion tian dots
the glare of noonday ; but when great ne-
cessities are thrust upon us, what would you
do ?

The necessity an this case that so beguiles
us te lay ourselves at the mercy of the devil
-pinteis devil of course and the public is
a demand upon us for a synopsis of an ideal
clerk, labeled " A Nmnteenth Century Im-
possibilhty."

Handsome, of course, because bis custo
mers are chiefly ladies with grcat eyes of un-
earthlysweetness; patience than wbich Job's

was an invalid frazlin ; elasticity of move-
ment that would put the flea to shame ; ora-
tory of such unctious flavor as would reduce
a Shylock to distribute slheckleç, and taste,
quotha, such as the richest of the orient
could not satisfy ; meek, too, as Moses
'when the bulîrushes past him) : your foot
upon bis prostrate neck, in seeming ; a scho-
lar and a gentleman, forsooth ; so blnd to
circumstance of birth or paltry greed ; as
honest as the daily sun and thrice as search-
ing-Cash !-New Orleans Trade Index.

IRASCIBLE STOREKEEPERS.

It is a tact that some men cannot help
being fretful and cross. They are born su,
andthey carry these unamiable qualities from
the cradle to the grave. We fee) sorry for
such people, says a contemporary, for we
regard their failings as incurable diseases.

Men who are constitutionally oanirascible
temper ought not to engage an the storekeep.
ing business; for in that field they are likely
to encounter so many crosses and tribula-
tions that they are sure to fret themselves to
death in a few years, not to speak of the
worry they occasion other people.

Irascibility is one of the worst faults a re.
tail storekeeper could possibly have, as it
drives away trade, makes enemres, and while
be may be at heart a very good fellow, bis
manner conveys the general impression to bis
customers that ne is about as near a savage
as it is possible for a white man to be.

A man, to become a successful storekeeper,
must be patient and self-possessed ai all
tames. Ht cannot afford to fly in a passion
ai every trifling annoyance which be encoun.
ters. The children of a town hate an iras-
cible merchant, and will give him the go-by
whenever they can, or else in a spint of ma.
Jic.ous mischief constantly devise schemes
for fretting and annoying him. Thry will
yell ai him derisively when be goes down
the street, slam his doors and perhaps break
bis windows and do other things which tend
to keep him in a state of continuous mental
disturbance.

We pity a man of this knd. We believe
it is a mistake for him to attempt to continue
in business. He had better self out his store
and stock and remove to some secluded and
quiet locality where he will not be brought
into constant friction wvith other people.

Irascibility grows upon a man when it
once gets a good hold upon him. As he gets
to be older he becomes a chronic grumbler.
He opposes every movement of a public
spirited character in the town in which be
resides. He is a disturbing factor in church
and politics. Nothing in the world seems
to move in accordance with bis opinions.
He as really deserving ci sympathy, but be
never gets it. His fellow townsmen iearn
to dislike him, and as the gray hairs whiten
bis crown, he is derisively called " Old
Snarly. " Even his age as not respected.

It seems to us as we contemplate the
carter of such a man, that his existence as
not worth the trouble wbich it costs him.
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STATIONERY NOTES.

Rowbell's Diary will be ready in about ten
days.

Hart & Gompany show some very fine
work in corporation and r.tlway debentures.

The liarber, LlIs Co. is having a big run
in its plush papernes, Howard's old parch-
ment note and ivy note.

A document envelope which works like
a telescope, adjusting itcelf to one paper or
to fifty. is a recent invention.

Lead pencils in the form of a wire nail or
a screw nail are among the latest novelties in
stationery stocks. The conceit takes well.

A collection of the specimens representa-
tive of the inkstands and paper weights now
in vogue would form quite a menagerie, so
much do animal forms predominate. The
material is brass and bronze.

Faber, the great lead pencil man, will
nake bis exhibit ai the World's Fair in the

department of manufactures, although the
raw material of the lead pencil, graphite,
properly belongs in the mines department.

The Globe blotting paper is reported to
be an strong request. Its absorptive power is
very great, and the ink does not expand
over a large st:rface upon it, the impression
taken from the wnting being enlarged by
scarcely a shade.

A line of wedding stationery that is having
wide sale is that now put on the market by
Hart & Company. It is the first of the
kind, put up an boxes, that bas been got oua
in Canada. It is a very elegant line, vying
with the finest similar products of foreign
makers.

The Toronto News Company has some
very takiný novelties now in stock, the very
newest of the season, Among then are the
New Magàc Top, The Flying Machine, Hang
It Ail, Cuckoo Horns, Komical Kus, ail very
diverting means of pastime for the young
people.

The Graphite Pencil Co., New Ynrk, re.
cently mailed to every stationer in the
United States and Canada a sample card
containing one each of their fine grades of
Artistic Pencils. As advertised in this issue
these goods are obtainable from Buntin,
Gillies & Co., Hamilton, who are special
agents for the manufacturers.

A novelty in pencil sharpeners bas been
brought out in England. It consists of a
conical shell having a circular hole to allow
of the pencil passing through its centre.
Tht .:ter is removable, and it can be taken
out and resharpened, or a new cutter sup.
plied cheaply. The shape admits of the
sharpener being easily ca.ried in the pocket.

The Centnc Pen, to which reference bas
been made in previous issues, a: makang
rapid hcadway an the favor of ail whose oc-
cupation involves writing. The demand for
samples and stock outruns the supply. It is
an exceptionally fine novelty from the retail.

er's standpont, as the pen takes a firm hold
wherever it is once introduced, and the
holder beang of a special structure, only
centrac pens wilI fit il ; hence centric pens
will be in demand on that account of itself
There are two series, a large and a small
one, with five numbers in each.

The warehouse of Brown Bros. is crowd-
ed with bales of new goods which the
current sorting up trade of their business re-
quires them to have in stock. The receipts
include aIl descnptions of writing paper, but
notably, new lines of linen paper, fancy
stationery, office paper, etc. General station.
ery and office supplies are well filled depart.
ments of the firm's stock. Some fine lines
of glazed surface papers and embossed pap.
ers have been received. The magnificent
ledgers and otheraccount books which made
up the collection ai the Exhibition had al]

been previously ordered by monetary institu.
tions in the country.

Gold pens, hke saws and rainrs, occa-
sîonally need rest, says the American Sta.
tiner. This fact bas been rediscovered by
a St. Louis bookkeeper, who says . I use
only gold pens, and I've noticed that after a
few months' continuous use a pen would
lose its temper apparently, and so i would
lay it aside. Because of their value I did
not throw these worn out pens away, gene.
rally exchanging them in part payment for
new ones. One day I tried a pen that had
lost its spnng and been put away. To my
surprise il went smoothly and worked as
though just fron the maker. On experi.
ment i found il not to be a phenomenon, but
a physical feature of aIl the gold pens I have
tried. They simply gel tired and need a
rest, attei which they are as goQd as new.

Order your " Winter Evening Games"
at once:

HALMA.
PARCH EESI.

GO BANG.
LOUISA.

OBSTACLE RACE.
FISI- POND.

REVERSI.
PERRIWINKLE..

NATIONS.
AUTHORS.

OLD MAID.

IETER CODDLES, &c.

ALWAYS IN STOCK.

THE COPP CLARK CO. Ltd.,
9 Front St. West,

TORONTO.

MONTREAL WALL PAPER FACTORY.
First Prize Awarded

WHEREVER i.XHlBlTED.

COLU MOARTHUR
, & CGC,

15 Voltigeur St.,
Cor. Notre Dame Si.,

MONTREAL.

SAMPIES ON APPIICATION.

D 11not 1,uy iti von havo "en our
1 FORMCRLY MOISONS COU.1»CK 1 tainrI.a.

: F E .o cP rioeLcE a p ti e r t ih a n e ver b efo re.

ENCOURAGE HOME MANUFACTURERS
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COLONIAL GENTRY.

The publication by Sir iernard Burke of
the first cart of his " Colonial Geitry," says
the London (;lobe, may be taken as a sign
of the times. No doubt the better born of
our colonists have all along rherished their
family traditions, of which they had every
reason to be proud. But up to now they
have lacked the modern equn aient of a vates
sacer-some one who should put on record
their lineage, armr, and mottoes, in a form
such as that to which the "tlanded gentry"
of the Old Country have long been accus-
toimed. We inay now expect that aristocratic
feeling in the colonies wvill receive a verv
considerable impetus. Though professedly
discarding and discountenancingaristccracy,
our colonists have nesertheless found that
an "upper class" must needs exist every-
where, and that, in ail places, it must be
based upon the hereditary and not merely on
the socio-commercial principle. liow far Sir
Bernard Burke's new compilation is to be
regarded as absolutely unassailable, we do
not know. We may be sure that the infor-
mation he furnishes has been supplhed ta
him n all gool faith. And very interesting
are somne of the results arrived ai. It is
curious, foi example, to observe, in the list
of families comprised in this first volume,
the preponderance of Scotch names--to re.
mark once more the extent to which "Bonnie
Scotland" is represented in the far-off cor-
ners of the empire. The Scotch usually
have pedigrees of some sort, and, moreover,
are tenarious ofthem; they post up the family
history with promptitude and care; and then
arc they not to be found in every part of the
Queen's dominions? Sir liernard's book
niayeven tend to the sireng:hening of Unon.
ism, for dots il not show how the Colonists
trace back their ongin to the "tight little
island," with which ail their traditions are
bound up?

LOSS ON SAMPLES.

Chatting recently with a member of the
fancy goods trade, i was told that the loss
on samples by depre.sation alone amounted
in many cases to 50 per cent, of their valur.
There appears to be no reason to daubt this
estiiate. Any<nc who knows the use, and
at may be added the abuse, to hs.h samples
are put can readily tanderstand what ashnnk
age there must be in these goods. it is true
that considerable of ths mglit be saved if
the men who handle the samples and the
boys who look after thein would be more
carcul. Careless handling us responsible
for a good deal, but I havc seen saluable
samples so conpletely cavcred with dust
that their identity has almost been lost.
Such a spectacle is not pleasant for the or.
dinary vuiîtor, and il certainly has no bene.
fic:al efiect upon the buyer. I have seen
offics and stores whcre cobwebs hung from
the cornrm white the feather duster lay in

te drawer and the boy spread bis fiftecn

year old legs over the display table, puffing
a cigarette and enjoying the story of "l Vild
Jack, the Outlaw " or " ill Blood, the Noted
Lutthroat, " or some such inspiritng litera-
ture. lowever far fetched the idea rnay be,
ont cannot escape the thuught that the
daily paper has much to do with the mac-
tivity to be found in many city stores and
offices. The sensations of the day have
whetted the appetltes of the young of both
sexes and made them anxicus for the poison-
ous trash which reporters nowadays are
instructed to dish up for them. Observe
the average boy or girl in the store or factory
and you will find that hc or she knows all
about the unnvting nastness ta which the
best portions of some papers are devoted
daily. Americans are undoubtedly the
greatest readers under the sun, but it is
questionable whether the present system of
supplying what as called news is benefiting
the rtising generation. This is of course
diverting from the subject of samples, but
pérhaps the readers of The Stationer may
after ail gitan a point from what has been

4said.-American Stationer.

AN ENGLISH PUBLISHER.

Mr. George Lock, the senior partner of
the publishing firm of Messrs. Ward, Lock,
lBowden & Co., died on Saturday, the Sth
uit. The deceased gentleman, the son of a
farnrer, was born at Dorchester in 1832; and,
on the m:ternal side, was related to the
(;alpins, a family well known in the publish.
ing world. He received hais education at a
private college in Southampton, and on
leaving it, was articled to an agricultural
and general chemist then practising at Salis-
bury. The study of pharmacy was not to
Mr. Lock's likig, however, and at the age
ai 22 years, he came to London, and was
introduced by his cousin, Mr. T. 1). Galpin,
to Mr. E. Ward, who was then about to start
in the publishsng business on bis own ac-
count. The firm of Ward & Lock was thus
founded, and commenced operations at 158,
Fleet Street. Not long afterwards they
purchased the goodwill of the business of
Mr. S. O. Reeton, and in course of time Mr.
C. Tyler was admitted a partner. Their
trade having increased, the firn were com-
pelled to remove ta larger premises at War
wick House, situated at the corner of War-
wick Lane and Amen Cornerwhich remained
the headquarters of Vard, Lock and Ca.,
until they removed. a few days ago, to the
extensive premises erected for themselves in
Salisbury Square, to which they transferred
the name of Warwick House, where the
business is at present continued under the
style of Ward, Lock, Bowden & Co., the
last name having been added to the title af
the firm only the other week. Mr. Ward,
the senior partner. ha% ing retired some years
ago, (Mr. Tyler's convection with the fim
was not of long duration), the work devolved
upon Mr. Lock, who assumed as partners

Mr. J. H. Lock and Mr. Bowden, and those
gentlemen have been the directors of the•
business for some time past. Mr. L9ck was
an active member of the board of the Book-
sellers' Provident Institution, and took a
warm interest in its fortunes.

The neglect to look after minuto dettails in the
factory fil a source of great lois to many iro.
ducors.

Tise traier who pays has way aimuit soit #as a
profit and cannot afford to cut bolow othors in
the Ramo tine.

"Osno matn ov genius In 97 thousand 4 iundred
asnd 4Y m. of ordinary business talent, la just
about the . ght proportion for actual businoss."
-JOSHî BILLdUss.

You can lose more than we do
bv not subscrlblng for this paper

THE NEW WEBSTER

>, WEBSTER'Sc INTRNA'lONAL C
g DICTI iAj -0

LCD
SUCCEoMOF THE UNABI.UDOED.

Bo.edited and Reset from Coter to CoTer.
A GRAND INVESTMENT

foroyery Family and fchooL
Workofreviionoenns!ed overlOYwe.
Moreothoa10oditorialaborers e.mloy.n
Criticeal esminantin Invited. Gettbe legt
Sold by all Booksellers. Pamphiot free.
CAUTION is needod in purchàaingadto.

ttontry, u photrophts reprints r an obso-
ltoi tand Soparativiely worthlm, oditton of
Webster rt botng marketed under various
names and often by rnisrepresentation.

TheI ntenationaubara theimprintr
O. à C. MEtRIAMi a CO.Pubaerm,

Springeld. Ma.a,. . A.

If you want any kind
of

-PRINTIN-
go or send to the

MAIL JOB PHITIN co:
Toronto.

We do the best work
quick, and at low prices.
TELEPHONE 847.

W. A. SHEPARD,
Manager.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.

F 011 T' SAEl0ll9.suoiTAs'TwONitY A
lvet.Iol 0w lu 1,orthor» Ontaro-Stock a bout

JJOI ioel ow anld well auotrte(d. Oood rildiflh
ter àiellihi. Aî,ly to " M. P.' care IOOKS AND
NOTION%, Toronto.

A STABLISHE) 1100. STATION
ANorN' asiil Fanoy Goods Business. <wlth Bhllt-

ury au:telcl; slitunte lu cite of the citiel or On-
tauri. li olivrL4i for sale, owig t thie 11ilhualth ci

cots. «jîr ils. uu.y bu bad. orttock would
Wo subi t n pAr centage. Addross Stationery."
cure BO)OKS AND NOTIONS,.Toronto.

larger în'cmlisus tlnîy offer for sale ail tho nhtures
lu positios ln the od oru favorably kiown lre-
mnises, the Po-i fille Blookatorc. Occupation cRn
bu ziron Nov. na1, lu goo tint for the iioiiuay
ra o. 1Satisfactorv arrangements may be malle

as t0 leae. The Proabyterian Nows Co., thtd.3
Toronto.

TURKISH STEEL PEN CO.,

sBIa.

SOLE AGENTS:

WARWICK & SONS, Toronto.

E. AU L D'S
PURE

MUCILACE
Sticks Evgqthrog
IUT THE BUYEI<.

Aiea LIthograin
Compîosition ln 2 sud
3 lb. tins. Noto. letter
and foolscap aIzos.

OFFICE AD FACTORY:

759 Craig Street, MONTREAL,

SAMPLE
Assortments of Toys and Fanev Gooda for Ilo-
1*7 trado wîll ho sont to roputa*ble dealers wh cm
aur travellers do not reatb. If thoy wili drap us a
cardeatUngwhfatthey are lakely ta nocd. Our
lino of

DOLLS
cannot b, exclled cn Canada a au o prices.
wodotiotteoaralyconipetitafl. '%Va will &end a
single tayîle ofoon sOfl laullu sellera. and lirait
pricos ta soit roquiremnt o custo mars.

GAMES
are a Icadinc lino wit Us. as art allo . avelties
luà Freuch l'cirses. long aud short Irattarns. single.
double. troblo and quadruplo c sps. smle
assortmontsor the gooe glvdoaaeaaîsleId
va.riety. and onsure quick sialos. Om u ain is t
socuro god enti relv différant frout thopo sbuwn
'.y other housos. ,%, have no dead stock.

PORTER, KEMP & TESKEY,
(Agonts for Hy. àtilward & Sons. tlsh liook

.S d Tackle SM. Mdointth. r

210.St. James St., - Nontreal.

Do the Leads In your penclis
break ?

If so. you do not use the right
kind;

The best are made by the

AMER'N LEAD PENOIL 00
IJSTW -TOBRK

Send TWENTY-FIVE Cents in
stamps for samples worth twice

the money.S PENCERIAN
EEL PENS

Are the Best,
IN TUlE EII3IENTIAI. QUALITIES OF

Durability, Evenness of
Point, and Workmanship.

WORKS: Birmingham, England.
ESTABLISHED 1860.

Over35.000,0of thosepentSold ln United States

CANADA AGENTS
BROWN BROS., - - - Toronto.

BoYD, RYRIE & COMPnEL, - Montreal.

Trade suppled by Davis Lawrence Co.
Ca3ladia Agenta, montres]

ESTE RBROOK'S
Steel Pens
Fine Points, 333, 128 and 444.
Business Pens, 048, 14, 130.
Blunt Points, 1 22, 280, 1743.

Broad Points, 239, 313, 284.
FOR SALE BY ALL STATIONERS.

ROBT. MILLER, SON & GVO., AGENTS,
MONTREAL

MA0NIVEN & Renowned PENS
THE FLYINO DUTCHMAN PEN

WRITES OVER 200 WORDS WITH ONE
DIP OF INK.

MACNIVEN & CAMERON,
Waverley Works, Edinburgh.

WM. BARBER & BROS.
Paper Makers,

GEORGETOWN, - ONTARIÔ

STATUARYýzo itmyle*R
N.isTE C&M7 for Artiste
and 5eboals 85WDeafrn

er:lasArtStudies
C. HENNECKE CG., mmLwAum, wis.

NO 207 WA.A5H Avtnur. CHICAGO.

AND

KINDERGARTEN School Spplies,
SELBY & 00., 42 Church St., TORONTO.
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There are some very handsome pocket,
books on the market this year, the flaps being
decorated with sterling silver ornaments. In
one the flap has two hearts entwined, while
in another thet wo hearts are surmounted by
a crown.

Hickson, Duncan & Co.'s assortment of
plush albums is very full and choice. A new
Ine of iron toys is also receiving a great
amount of attention. They have reccived a
range of pipes very suitable for Christnas
presents, as are their vaseF, some of which
retail fat 25c.

The Copp, Clark Co. have a very full hune
of the Russell & Morgan Co.'s playing
cards. The Cabinet progressive cuchre
series are a very fine fine, and n especial
demnand since that game became a favorite.
The rules of the progressive game go with
every pack. The price as 52 per dozen,
which enables the trader to retait at 25c.

A novelty that H. A. Nelson & Sons have
bas now in stock is " The Little Gem Crazy
Bail," a most amusng and erratic sphtre. It
can be put on a mclned plane and trusted
nat to roll off, white it is impossible to roll it
across the room. Thrown in the airits curves
baffle the imitation of the'nost accomplished
base ball pitcher.
Among the new season'sspecialtiesoi Brown

Bras. own manufacture as a most beautiful
fine of portfolios, which bear a stamp of
luxury of taste that cannot be surpassed any.
where. The cuff and collar boxes in leather
arevery handsome. A line of photograph
cases, made m lrather and plush, will be sure
to sell well. They are made in the fon of
massive albuams. Stationery boxes in black
leather are another of the new lines this
bouse bas madefor this season's trade. Their
stock o albums and papeines as large and
select.

Says Geyer's Stationer :-Horn seems ta
have become a favorite ornamentation for
fancy goods. It is utilized for anything front
a pen rack to a lat rack Four horns pro.
jecting from a cherry wood frame serve the
purpose of a rack an which to place penhold
ers and pencis. Bnght brass ornaments
complete an artistic efiect. A horn restang
on four polished black knobs bas an the las
ger erad a plush.covered plug ; a number of
holes in this plug are intended for nut packs.
A nut cracke; rests on top. An odd coancet
is a horan with an ap-ite an the centre for
a whisk broom. The broom has a hoin
handIe, and the whole hangs pendant (rom a
bright chain.

A eustoner secured is a iromise of greator sti.
ary lin tme.

Soap ud water are oeap, but soif on goode
tsexponslre.

td you want books. t is tarely wise to ay
doule price for tbem to a traveUitg bock-e er.

APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

That aman is a poor specimen of enter-
prise wlho runs down his own buiness and
wisnes lie had never gone into lt. We
heard a mechanac say: "Il I had a boy he
should never Iearn my trade; it is the poor.
est way of making a living there is, and any-
thing else is better." The chances are that
he was a poor workman and vented bis spite
by cursing bis employment. The day's la.
bor was regarded as a task, and the hours
spent in has shop as so many rubbers of his
liberty.

The same as truc of a merchant who
despises bis honorable calting. Nothing an
ail secular emplayment bas furnished nobler
examples of ntellectual vigor, honorable
success and useful lite than the vocation ai
a merchant and any man should be proud 'o
be in it. No business bas done more to
create the civilzation of the age and ail the
wheels of the world's progress.

King Solomon, the wisest man of ancient
history, was a merchant on tht reciprocity
plan,with Hiram, King of Tyre,who thought
he could make a good bargain. He is said
to have caeared about Sao,oooooo on a
sangle investment, but bis family expenses
were heavv and he needed large profits. He
imported timber from the Tyrians, hlnen
yarn, horses and chariots from Egypt; ex-
ported wheat, barley, wine and ail; and we
venture to say he never spoke ill ai bis busi-
ness, king that be was.

What class of men have given more for
sel.ools, colleges, hospitals and general
charities than the merchants of England
and America? The pedigrees of kangs do
not furnish their equals. Why then, should
anyone in such good company have a con-
tempt for it ? Vhat would the country be
without merchants, In lifty years the world
would drift back into barbarism.

Brother storekeepers, put a high value on
your position. Hold up its bonor, its in-
tegrty, its business principles. The com
munity an which you live have a right to ex.
pect it of you, and take a pride in seeing you
meet their expectations.-Ex.

AN APPLICATION
FOR COPYRIGHT REFUSED.

Mr. W. C. Bancker, the General Supenn
tendent of the American News Co., was visit
ng the city last week, the guest of Mr. A. S.
Irving, manager of the Toronto News Co.
M r. Bancker is probably the best postedman
an the news business on this continent, and
bis expencnce bas largely contributed to the
success of bis company. He and Mr.
Irving have just returned from a trip,
partly on business, partly or pleasure
bent, to Montreal, Ottawa and other
eastern points. Part of the business
was an interview with Mr. Lowe, Deputy
Minister of Agriculture, to whom Mr. Irving
m:%de application on behalf of Keppler &
Schwarzmann, pubbishers of Puck, of New

York, for a copyright of that weekly in Can-
ada. This firn was inforned by the Wash.
ington authorities that under the recent
alterations in the copyright arrangement thîs
cculd bt dont, but Mr. Irving found that the
Ottawa authorities hold thc contrary opinion.
The question rewratns to be settled.

NOT LUCK BUT WORK.
"Twenty clerks an a store, twenty hands

in a printing office, twenty apprentices in a
shipyard, awenty young men an a town, aIl
want to get on an tht world, and expect to
do -o," says an old merchant.

"One of the clerks will hecome partalner,
and make a fortune; one of the compositors
will own a newspaper, and become an miu.
ential citizen; one of the apprentices will
become a master builder; one of the villagers
will get a handsome fara, and live like a
patriarch- but which one as the lucky and:-
vidual? Lucky i There is no luck about
at. The thing is almost as certain as the
rule of three. The young fellow who wili
distance his competitors is he who masters
bis business, who preserves bis integrity,
who lives cleanly and purely, who devotes
his leisure to the acquisition of knowledge;
who gains friends by deserving them, and
who saves bis spare money. There are
some ways to fortune shorter than this dusty
old highway, but the staunch men of the
community, the men who achieve somethng
really worth having-good fortune, good
name and serene old age-all go in this
road."-Geyers Stationer.

A TERRIBLE SENSATION.
"At last we are alone !"
It was the man who spoke.
The woman trembled and lfted ber eyes

to bis face.
They were beautiful eyes, but they were

tremulous eyes; eyes which look out from a
heart which as irresolute, learful.

He stamped with bis heavy foot upon the
tinor of the raom.

The echoes brought back in their invisible
arms the sound, and let it ripple out again
until it struck the walls once more, and fell
anto the vast void of silence.

A bat, disturbed by the unusual activity,
darted from a corner and blindly dashed an
eccentric convolutions about the dusty
building.

Great ropes of cobwebs hung down from
the ceiling, and across thecorner of the room
dead flies swung lghtly an the hammocks
the spiders had fast.ned there.

The dust rose an listless clouds from thie
shock of the heavy footfall and sunk again,
overcome by ats own anertaa.

Even the air was restaog.
The spirit of desolatiors seemed to per.

vade the place.
The woman looked furtively around upon

ber dim surroundings and shivered.
The man laughed harshly.
" Alone, I said," be growled.
" Yes," she murmured.
A faint lgbt struggled an through the

great windows in front, thick, with dust.
"Where are we?" she whispered and

shivered as the bat dashed into ber hair.
Listen,be replhed hoarsely, "%te are in

a store which does not advert:se."-Detroit
Free Press.
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G. A. Mathers bas bought out Mullen's
bookstore Napanee, Ont.

A. Taylor, dealer in fancy goods' wall
paper, etc., Toronto Junction, bas assigned.

Miss Minnie P. Boa bas bought the book
and stationery stock of Mr. D. Kerr, Lachute,
Que.

Messrs. Drouin & Bras., stationers and
printers, Quebec, have assigned for the bene-
fit of their creditors.

THE MAGAZINES.

No. i of the Girl's Indoor Book, which is
to be published in twelve monthly parts, bas
been issued froni the office of publication, 56
Paternoster Row, London. It contains art-
icles on Girlhood, Needlework, Music, Art,
Elocution, Health, Recreation, Etiquette,
etc. rhe price is 6d. per number.

Readers of periodicals, says the American
Stationer, often compiain because the leaves
are uncut, but publishers issue then so be-
cause when magazines are sent'out with cut
leaves a great many are returned after bav-
ing been partly read. Stationers and book
sellers permit regular customers ta glance
through the pages of a book or magazine so
long as it remains undamaged,and thousands
of periodicals are returned by stationers
after the choice articles have thus been
read.

October Book News (Phila.) bas for Iront-
ispiece a portrait of Sara Jeannette Duncan,
author of "An Amencan Girl in London"
and " ASocialDeparture." The biographical
sketch tells us that, as Mrs. C. E. Cotes,she
now makes her home in Calcutta, India,
where her husband bas a government ap-
pointment. No hint is given of her future
literary work, but among the things hkely ta
happen we can at least hope that this obser-
vant young lady will touch with ber pen more
of her experiences of lite and travel, and con-
vert them inta a book as readable as her
earlier ventures. Another author's picture
publshed here for the first timei s that of Mr.
A.T.Q.Couch,known to readers on both sies
the ocean as "Q." No more complete re-
view of lattst books, with news of their auth-
ors, is publisbed. Book News bas always
pictures from the new book, supplemental ta
the descriptive price lhst, notices and re-
views.

The opening article of The Century for
October is the closing one of Mr. Kennan's
serés, and is entitled " My Last Days in
Siberia." He describes his experiences
among the Kachinski Tatars and the politi.
cal exiles of Minusinsk,and with the "plague-

1- .-

guard" or quarantine, and narrates the jour.
ney by way of Tobolsk and Tiumen ta St.
Petersburg. The promised article by liram
S. Maxim, the inventor, on "Acrial Naviga-
tion," appears in this number, and considers
particularly the question of the power re-
quired for aviation. Mr. Maxim discusses
the philosophy of the subject and relates the
progiess of his experiments at Kent, Eng-
land, which are illustrated with drawings of
the machine employed He also adds a
forecast of the possible future uses ai the
new mode of locomotion. The paper in the
Gold.hunting Series is entitled " Tarrying mn
Nicaragua," and #s a record of the California
trip in 1849, as told in the letters of the late
Roger S. Baldwin, Jr., one of a party of
Yale graduates who went ta the Pacific by
this route. In addition tathe flavor ofgold-
seeking, it is an attractive account of the
countiy itself; the text is illustrated largely
by drawings by Glbert Gaul, made in Nicar-
agua. An allied paper by Lieuteuant Henry
E. Lemly, of the army, answers the question
of its title, " Who was El Dorado ?' and cor-
rects a popular misappreheusion as ta the
meaning of the word. It is very fully illus-
trated with drawings and with engravings of
much delicacy after abjects, chicfly of gold,
from the Ruiz-Randall collection of Chibchan
antiquities.

ODD MOMENTS.

Various questions have been discussed
during the past few months, says a contem-
porary and communications on the different
subjects have been presented by readers in
various parts of the country. Whether a man
can be a storekeeper and a Christian; what
constitutes good and bad storekeeping; how
would you spend a yearly incame of a million
dollars, are sane of the subjects which have
engaged the attention of the public, and now
the question how ta spend winter evenings
seems ta be the one under consideration.

To many of our readers dayhght and
leisure rarely come together, and there are
not many evenings when they have nuch
choice as ta occupation. However, we can
safely say, with a recent writer, that much
more can be made of the odd moments if
they are wisely seized on

" Take it in the single matter of reading;
in these days of pocket editions and the
popularization of good literature, practically
anybody ran, between the hours of upnsng
and sleep, get a precious impulse from a five
minutes' perusal of some masterpiece of
fiction, essay, poetry, or philosophy. There
are always spare fractions of an hour, before
or alter meal.time, in the journey ta and
from our place of business, or during the
many brief waiting.whiles of daily existence,
when man is betwixt and between as ta
actual work; and these interludes of quiet
and inactivity, rightly appreciated, can be
made ta vield rich harvestings of comfort,
instruction and inspiration,---of education in

the deepest and most catholic sense. The
world fairly teeis with examples of those
who have gained their power and their suc.
cess in this way.

" Many so.called self-made men who have
earned an education by snatchng these odd
moments from the very. maw of Time, in
order ta read the prized volume, say that
they relished and got good fron it fitty times
more because they came by it so. They have
consumed the books that made them inform.
ed, between the stints of work, perchance
while the right hand swung the blarksmith's
hammer, or the eye glanced from the prnted
page ta the machine whose movements it
superintended. Of course, the knowledge
thus acquired was scrappy and unregulated
when compared with that received from the
college curriculum: but it was sternly master-
ed, what there was of it, and the chotce lay
between that and nothng at all. Hence, ta
such seekers after light, odd moments are
golden beacons and good friends, to stead
them when naught else can."

WORKING FOR TRADE.
There are those who believe that a mer-

chant's work should go no further than ta
offer a stock of merchandise for sale in an at.
tractive store. Like me.ny professional men
and stock brokers they regard it undignified
and contrary ta the ethics oftheir calhang ta
rolicit business.

The merchant who is content ta await
trade and who puts forth no effort ta in-
crease business by solicitation or otherwise,
confesses by his action that he is deficient
mn push and enterprise.

If it requires the calling upon people at
their houses and the maintainence of a
stable ta win additional business do not de.
bate over the expense, but render the required
service.

It is well to remember that people are
always willîng ta pay for goods according to
the character and cost of the service required
in their distribution. That is why one store
averages 25 per cent. gross and 12 per cent.
net profit and another in a different neigh.
borhood in the same place 16 per cent. gross
and 8 per cent. net.

It is legitimate and requisite ta push for
business in every honorable way. Appeal ta
the eye, and car, the taste of people. Do
not deceive yourself with the notion that be-
cause you are located in a sniall place you
cannot expand your business. It doesn't
matter if yours is the only store mn a village
of fifty houses and no other store within mileb
trade can be developed. Teach people ta
use goods which are new ta them ; tempt
them with delicacies, and if you cannot.do
any better, work on their~féelings as do tht
the patent medicine men. Cet trade and
and keep getting trade. The means and
methods are without limit, because new
measures can be adopted even if they must
be invented. WVe prefer such as are fret
fmom clap.trap-those that are lke a flash in
the pan. Avoid anything which offends
public opinion ; which caters ta nastiness ;
which sounds like buncombe. One can
blow his own horn without calling inta ques.
tion his sanity. To those who work and
push, new ways will suggest themselves as
one result of their continued effort and ex-
perience. It pays ta be alive and vigorous,
even if it is in the tine of storckeeping.
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COPYRIGHTS.

6058. Interfercoce, by Mi. il. Mi. C:oker.
(Iook.) Vin. lir yce, Toronto, Ont.

6059 Recueil d'introit et de Motets, par
P. L. Pare, 'tre. Saint-Ange Gardien de
RoaUvile, Que.

6o6o. A Commentary to Sesane and Lilies
of John Ruskn, L L. D., lncluding flio-
graphy, Notes and Appendix, by Fred Il.
Sykes, M.A. The Copp, Clark Co. i L'd.),
Toronto, Ont.

6ob6. Mr. lerkiî, of Nova Scotia; or The
Europe.n Adventures of a Would.be Art-to-
crat, by Came j. Harns. Wolfville, N. S.

6062. Marriage : being a Thesis for the
Degree of Doctor of 1.aws, by Wm John-
ston, M.A., LL B., Athens, Ont.

6063. The Canadian Album . Men of
Canada; or, Success by Example. (Part i.)
Ediîed by Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D.D.
Thomas S. Linscott, Braniford, Ont.

6064. The Canadiari Allut . Men of
Canada; or, Success by Example. (l'art 11.)
Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochranc, D.D.
Thomas S. Linscott, Braniford, Ont.

6065. Wili he not corne back ?' Words
and Musie by John Marchant Whyte, To.
ronto, Ont.

666. The Bell Telephone Company of
Canada,Quebec, Levis,St. Joseph, Etchemn'n,
Three Rivers, Berthier, Joliette and Louis-
ville Exchanges, Subscribers' Directory,
September, î8g. The Bell Telephone Com.
pany of Canada, Montreal, Que.

6067. Plan of the City of Vancouver,
Western Terminus of the Canadian Pacitic
Railway, Complied and Prepared by R. E.
l'aimer, C.E. Rand Bros., Vancouver, B.
C.

6068. Plan of North Vancouver, lritish
Columbia. irawn and Compiled by Vaughan
and McCartney. Rand Bros., Vancouver,
B. C.

606. The Canadia, Album - Men of
Canada; or, Success by Example. (Pan 111 )
Edited by Rev. Wm. Cochrane, D.D.
Thomas S. Lnstait, Brantford, Ont

6070. Canadiana, Vol. Il. William John
White, Montreal, Que.

6o7î. A New Grammar of the English
Tongue, Part 1. With Exercisrs, by J. M.
D. Meiklejohn, M.A. W J. Gage & Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

6072. A Short Granimar of the Enkhsh
Tongue. Withî Exercises, by J. M. D.
Meîklejohn, M.A. W. J. Gage & Co., To.
ronto, Ont.

607. 1.ves oi the Authors, Vocabulary,
Notes and Composition Exetçcs re La
Perle Nore, by Victoren Sardou, and Le
Voyage autour de ia Chambre, by Navier
de Maisre. Edited by J. Squair, B.A., and
J. J. MacGillivray, Ph. 1). W. J. Gage, To.
runto, Ont.

6o.. tirnmnar for Cotnion Schools, by
B. F. Tweed, A.M. W. J. Gage, Toronto,
Ont.

6o75. Picture of Sir John A. Macdonald,
signed, W. Bengough, 189:, as per applica.
tion. David Moton & Sons, Hamilton, Ont.

6076. The Tabulated Phonetic Alphabet,
by Caleb Ilatt Sipson, Leamington, Ont.

6077. L.atin Formiul.t. and Rules for Gen.
der. (lionklet.) W. S. Jakson, Toronto,
Ont.

6078. The Life and Career of the Right
Ionorable Sir John A. Macdonald, by G.
Meicer Adam. l'ht Rose, Publishmg Co.
(Ltd.), Toronto, Ont.

6079. Clair de Lune. (Mooni>ht.> Ro-
mnance pour lrano, par Francri Thome.
Chappell & Co., London, Eng.

0o. Do not Thnk Me Over Iiold. Song
from The Nautch Girl ; or, The Rajah of
Chutneyp,.re. Vords by Frank Desprez,
Music by Edward Solomon. Chappell &
Co., London, Eng.

6o8. Thie Dear llune.land. (Song.)
Words by Cifiton Iiughian, Music by Wal-
ter Slaughter. J. Il. Cramer & Co., London,
England.

60Sa. Fair lialy Valse, by Algrette. J. B.
Ctamer & Co., London, England.

6083. Dolce Speranza. liano solo, by F.
J. latton. 1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto,
Ont.

6o84. Jeanette Valse. Arranged by Fred.
cric Forest 1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto,
Ont.

6o85. My Heart's Delhght, Polka Ele.
gante, arranged by Frederic Forest. 1.
Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

6086. O Salutaris Hostia. (Song.) Words
by A. Horspool, Music by Leonard Kane.
I. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

6087. Rustic Dance. Arranged by Fred.
cric Forest. . Sucklhng & Sons, Toronto,
Ont.

6088. Reve d'Amour Valse. Arranged by
Frederic Forest. 1. Suckhnîîg & Sons, To.
ronto, Ont.

6089. The Vonderful Stanley in Africa
Maze Puzzle. (Print.) Ira Cornwall, St.
John, N.B.

6oço. Dix ans au Canada: de 1840 a S6o:
Histoire de l'etablssement du Gouverne.
ment Responsable, par A. Gern.Lajoie.
Madame veuve A. Gerin-Lajoie, Montreal,
Que.

6091. Annotated Examnation Bookkeep
ing Blanks. Speciaîlly prepared for use with
McLean's High School Bookkeeping. The
Copp, Clark Co., L'td, Toronto, Ont.

6092. And this in the Royal Diadem. Song
fron The Nautch Girl ; or, The Rajah of
Chutneypore. Words by George Dance,
Music by Edward Solomon. Chappeil &
Co., London, England.

6093. Landnarks of History, by Vin.
Joln.ton, M. A., LL B., Athens. Ont.

6094. ltitt Manuel d'Agricutiure, d'Horti-
culture et d'Arboriculture, par Hubet La
Rue. Alphonsîne 1'. La Rce, Executiice
Testamentaire de la Succession de feu F. A.
1. La Rue, Quebec, Que.

6095. Sheldrake's First Speller. (Bock.)
Sparham Sheldrake, Lakefield, Ont.

6096. The Colored Cadets Patrol March.
(For itne Military Schottisch ) Arranged
fram Ainerican Melodies, for the Piano, by
ledley Massey. 1. Suckling & Sons, To.

ronto, Ont.
6097 Italka. (Song.) Words by Clifton

Bingh..mn, Music byI H. Trotere. J. B.
Cramer & Co., London, England.

6098. Commerce. (Cours Elementaire.)
P'-.r F. T. 1). M.--S., Frere Marie Sigebert,
Roxton Falls, Que.

6099. Le Verbe etn Quatre Tableaux Syn.
Optiques, contenant tots les Verbes Rego.
liers et Irresulhers, conjugues d'apres les
Regles de la Formation des Temps, par H.
Marion. C. O. Bentchemin et Fils, Mon.
treal, Que.

6îoo. Tht Egyptian Dream Book. Thos.
Milburn & Co., Toronto, Ont.

6îoi. Tarantelle. Pour liana, par Paul
Soliier 1. Suckling & Sons, Toronto, Ont.

6102. Phntograph of the lon. Wilfrid
Laurier. (Marked A) Sanuel James Jarvis,
Ottawa, Ont.

6103. l'hotograpl' of the Hon. Wilfrid
Laurier. 'Markec Il.) Sanuel James Jarvis,
Ottawa, Ont.

6:04. Photograph of the lon.-Wilfrid
Laurier. (Marked C.) Samiel James Jarvis,
Ottawa, Ont.

6ioi. Photograph of The Liberal Mem-
bers of the louse of Commnons of Canada,
1891. Samuel James Jarvis, Ottawa, Ont.

6,06. Olive Lancers. For Piano, by
Chas. Bohner. Whaley, Royce & Co., To-
ronto, Ont.

6107. The Classic City Polka. For Piano,
by Marnie Trow. Whaley, Royce & Co.,
Toronto, Ont.

6îo8. Gospel Hymns, No. 6, by Ira D
Sankey. James McGranahan and Geo. C.
Stebbins. The Copp, Clark Co. (Ltd.), To-
ronto, Ont.

6109. The Boranical Collectors' Guide,
by D. P. Penhallow, B. Sc., F.R.S.C. E. M.
Renouf, Montreal, Que.

6stro. The Cent Stanp Savings Life In-
come Indemnty Guarantce and Agency
Systemn of the Life.Bank Redemption Fund.
(Pamphlet.) Geo. Tomkins, Toronto, Ont.

61 î1. Polka Polonaise. (New Dance.)
Music and Dance by Prof. J. F. Davis, To-
ronto, Ont.

6i12. Soldiers of Liberty, which is now
being preliminarily published in separate
articles in The Hous!hold Companion in
Toronto, Ont. (Temporary Copyright.)
Emily Weaver, Toronto, Ont.

6113. Catholic School History of Eng-
land, by A. Catholic Teacher. (Dominion
Catholic Seres.) James A. Sadher, Mont-
real, Que.

6114. Sadher's Dominion Fourth Reader.
Revised and Enlarged by A Catholic Teac.h-
er. (Dominion Catholic Series.) Janes A.
Sadlier, Montreal, Que.

6s 15. Les Larmes. Paroles imitees de St.
Augustin par P. Juillerot, Musique par
Georges Hebert. Georges Hebert, Quebec,
Que.

6si6. Business Men's Jubilee or Carnival
in Prose, Rhyme and Jingle, by Mrs. V. S.
Patterson. Virgnia S. Patterson, London,
Ont.

6:17. Outline Map of the Cty of Winni.
peg and Part of the Town of St. Boniface,
Manitoba. George McPhillips, Windsor,
Ont., Frank & Robett Charles McPhillip,
Winnîpeg, Man.

6î18. Tabl.es of the German Declensions
and the Rules Governng them, by A.
Drenge, Tables 1, Il and IV. Albert
l)rtnge, Ottawa, Ont.

61 9. The Dude of the Dashing Queen's
Own. Words and Music by W. S. St. Zlair,
Toronto, Ont.

6120. Mermaid Waltzes. For Piano, by
C. F. Byrne. Vhaley, Royce & Co., Toronto,
Ont.
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NEW YORK OFFICE
"Clinton 1-11"

Astor Place and 8th St.

IRE STITCHERS
THE 'PERFECTION"

Wire Stitching Machines.
l'e most popular Stitclher on tl e

niket to-day. being sinple, cco.
nonucal, casîly understood, :nd
doing the work well. With ordi.
nary attcnti.n to reguilar clean:ng
and oilhn g t hey will not cost one
dollar m twelve msonths for either
new parts or repairs, and no loss of

nime fron getting out of order.
Ve guarantce satisfaction. No

hookbinder shouild be wvithiout one.
Send for Iliustratcdi Catalogue and
prîc es.

" PErFECTION "
(Itegisterel Trado' Mark.>

CANADA OFFIC-'
28 Front St. West,

Toronto, Ont.

Round and Fiat \Vire.
all sies "P efection" quaity,
kept on ianud and c.an bscupplied at
once it miill prices. This wire is made
specilly for our own trale, qality andi
Aneight guranteed. On wooden spools
contamning 5 Ibs wie. Sendi a small
trial order.

The J. L. Morrison Co.,
Manufacturers and Importers,

NEW YORK and TORONTO.
For the convenience of the Canadian trade we hoid in stock at our Toro>nto office, No. 28 Front

St. \Vest, " Perfection " Wire Stitching Machines. machine parts. and a full range of Bookbinders and
Box makers round and ilat wire. Our - Perfection " quality at miiill prices. Pay us a visit, we will
be delighted to have you cali.

Men of the Bible. E7chets.
1-Alirallain. W. J. l.No. .A.
I-otoeq, t.y Canon 11nwlia on.
3,-qooii\Ÿ tv Cnîion Farrar.
4-FlIJIa. .. Miliran. D)1.
5-!niatl. 1v Catiotn rier.

.- Jurcrniiai. 1-y Canon lxvi
t-Jaii .110 Diilleni Mit i. '.. .1. Vikilitip. NI.

9-i)aiiet. Il% Il. 1>t-all. Il 1)
1qI-I)Avidlv I'.. .1. his N . ..
Il -Kingl of braet atil .iuilath, by Canon laulii.

to . .a a1. A
z -ls"at and Jaroh. 1i1 ct Con Itawigi lit on.

i:i-St. laîi. bv.tn' -Itvera.'1h. A.
4- -JmtNn.by J Dra:sÎ. ilt A.

t -;'onandI Il ' %Idea .1 111L I. 1).1)
16 - 1 : isitr i'roj.hiet. "Y*A csda Farratr.

1i-zasniNelleinîs . l'y Catios ItawIii1ýOn.

'tUPPLIEli 1IV

The Upper Canada Tract Society
.1 OHN Y OU'NG, D>epo..itary.

ioe5 Y.-zego Street, Troitu.

M:U: S: I :C
The' Asst.C \xl>îut Mrtsîc P>UiLlsil-

ERS' AXSSOCI ATiON .rndl EI>WIN AStI DOWN'S

busýincees both being n the samic prcmis.s,it
pa% e dcalrrs ."n" trthr', o ordera. Ni Usic of
tlîcml direct. A:\ddrcsN,

SYDNEY ASHDOWN,
M NAI-.R

Anglo-Canadian Music
Publishing Assoc'n,

13 Richmond Street West,

- SU]MDIAY -
For 1892.

'This very popular Antiual for the Young has over Tvo hundred

and fifty illustrations by Popular Artists.

Strongl bound in uuotred illtstrated bo.trds, $i oo>.

Bound in extra cloili. bevelled boards. glit edges, $. 50.

Note the Comments :
"WeIl suited to the littie people." "Impossible to wish for a more attractive."

\"'ell written, weil illustrated, well printed." Dcscrvedly a favorite."

Liberal Discount to the Trade.

WInhLIAI BRIîGGS,
29--33 .Richmond St., W.,

Soie ýAents fer Canaba. TORON TO.
ToRONTO, oNTr.



flUNTIN GILLIES & Co.,
Wholesale and Manufacturing Stationers,

.... . - - O 3 T -A .R IO -

I t not p'a. r aut I t'der f- itkts until our traveller calIs on you. We have full tAnge of Stephen's, Stafford's and

IN K .tnlett)tit i ~--t t ebC

AU the populir lines of best makers.

just e, ,targe stock of each grade of Tii ARTuisTic PENCiL, made by Graphite iencil Co., New

E N C ILS . '\ ik. for whon we are specaal agents.

ELti to' n knon',, the \Vîndý,or and Queeu Anne note papers. Tie new lunes Exquisute, b-orine,

,W O T E PAPERS.' ad Aberdeen, are aper gra dc but equaly good value, and that îs saying a great

Send for samples of the World Blotting Paper, ail weights, white and colored. It is

B lOTTING PAPE R. the 211<1rsT for %e ght made.

Printers' Stock. Box Makers' Materials.

Bookbinders' Supplies.

BYRON WESTON
DALTON, MASS., Ul. S. A.,

Mis lIEECN AWAtI<EI> TiiE

GRAND PRIZE COLO MEDAL
ANt RE,0MEilEI THE

Medal of Honor and Perfection
At PARIS, 1878,

This being the HIGHEST and ONL Y AWARD given for

LINI NRECORD AND LEDGFR PAP>ER
tA0.., t h 4 .. I) ul 3 Ial givesa for 11.84gr 'agwr at is. hiie, Au88straull tago*ti8oa, 1##1.

1115 ~ ~ - Iale ha rll Il Ile, ]-I Ill- 1NI Il NI -. i M ver al l thiers r

A. DN II.At.L2TYt %-

t- l eter P'a 1r 1- r i t i 
rt a- % 1 7 1- N a r i''ii r. ]y t i l

er a at r i. ne er . . - -uk -f. If it . r.-. taiti r a

r t I. a i A = t t r t. re.'.t acid 
t ls M.ink:ci Uw-Send for Sample Sheet, erae and rewrite four times on

$ame &pot.


